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BACK-TO$CHOOLWITH
Islot For Profit Institution shows $4 7 rnuIIionexcess
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.- Let Sony Help MakeYour School

Lutheran General shows 6 i % patient revenue increase
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CASSETTE.CORD l.
FEATURES Bujlt.jn eleciret condenser micro
phone . Sonymutic system maintains un optimum recording level . Automatic shut-off
mechanism for tape transport and power Ree.
ord level/battery meter Line input tor direct
recording . Earphone Wide.range tone control
. . 3-digit tape Counter 4.woy power supply
. Comes with external microphone . Hand.
Sorne Styling. with carrying case included.

1973-74, Lutheran Genergl Has-

Net Operatieg Revenue is. for att
practical purposes, a profit. How.
evkr. st onty includes money

increase in its June, 1973 to June,

received from patients and not
incarne received from invest.

creased by 8 per cent during

pitat reported a 6t per cent
1974 profits of money received
frons palients onty.
Catted the Net Operating Re-

meets and contributions. The Net
Operating Revenue is the resutt

venue. this figure increaséd from

itedatitietis sil Lutheran Ocnerat's
Lsrtat operating revenue. aperat.

,

issg eupeitses, -hue rest; deprecia

kin and similar ftgores.

Wblking,
talking, stereo

KV-9200-SoÇty Trinitron

Witha tightdieightTrinitron cotor-transpoetable,
yOucan watch what you like, where you see fit. And,
youIt love what you sec, because youi-e looking at
the renowned Trinitron Color System, lt produces a ..
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creating referenda. A referendum for the Lawrencewoad area
far a park failed by a few votes and on a second time, il fatted
by njnre. Prior to 196) the urea between Oak and Notre Danse
sëfiòols was vacant and Lou and his friends tried to create a
park there and lost by II veles. A second effort was defealed
by much more, Subsequently parks und pools. gymnasiums
and an ice rink were approved and you Johnny.conse.lateties

E

are the recipienls of alt Iht5hurd work.
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. Lorge 23 lo dynamic rpeoirerØdds lull
-

devoted hundreds of hours of minight oit barniug jas) for

rr

alarm ro gool? or some rime eoch doy
xAccuroredrum.rype runing mOlcèSsroi,on
seiecricrn simple

cenrnsanity house in Orennan Heights. lt was little erore than
a warming house, but it was a beginning. For 12 years,Lou

E

_u 24 h6ur-oibrm sycrem ers you piecer rodio
--.
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und The Bugle differed often but never with hostility.
E We opposed the Luwrencewnod Park and Ihr frustralion we
= saw in Lou's eyes was unforgettable, We opposed hts)wife
working in the recreation program. even tkoug,,,ybd was.
doing n line job. Again. Lou couldn't have been too-toáppy
t
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Thefirst o seventy4eur new NORTRAN (North
E Suburban Maus Transit District) 'buses is being
r udmtred by (teft io right> Vittagc of Nues Trustee
E Angelo Marchesch), Peter Betted (representative

E frons the Itltnois Department of Transportation), Jo
Di John (Executive Directer of Nortean). loin
. Harvey (Urban Mass Transportation Administrator),

with us though he never utered a word.
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.. lis imotlier. irrrtiivative pr.igran.
n-lit'e lr;iri,t,'ccirsrtirtg aTdistitretiyc
niark ist !li1rs. - Juvenile Officer

These new nsodern buses will sóon be serving the
ir&rrth suburban arèu In honoroftheni'being placed
t t r operation a dedicaI
oremos»
recently
held atthe Village ofNilrs Mnsinistration Building.
with Mayor Blase a's the priveipdl speaker. All of the
seventy-Itrnr buscs are new und equipped with air

candilioning, They are regarded us the most
comfortable iñtheCntiee Chicago Metropolitan area.--
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Monday-Thursday
Friday
9 A.M - 9 P.M.. -.Iuesday-Wednésdôy --

,

,

-= Bart Murphy (Village of Niles represenlative to
Continued on Fago 16
'IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIUIJUIIIIIIIIIII,uIluulllIII,uuIullplIulItllIllT Nortean) and Village of Niles MayprNicholau Blase.
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cilIege ctrsdórrt police srrirflhtsirS as
the -result uf action taken at . village in search o)' bicyctisis wlsit.
if.l t
sIlage b an) - (tir (litt ,coafi,rm tir siaadard
t t i. (t'r
--ji r cts i,
iticycic safely riding. '

.
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y David Besser
EdItor
& Publishes
,
The death of fornire Nitos- Park . Conrmssirrner Lou
Schreiner saddened att ofus who sert of "grew up" with Lito.
.

-

-

7k(lt N. Mitwaukec ave.
i t t y is r
ii t
tist,
t gr st
.s
t rs alIve b k
trill dales back tir tie sigiring of
lie- Pean) Trea'ty -between ttre

E
E

Jite Gerhardt received ais OK te
ltirc about IO, crrtiege studeirts
tesi sprirrg lit bicycle- patcsrl the

E
Lou and his fettow conrn,igsioners provided their awn hands ' E
and backs te bnitd Ihr (rrft buitding in the district, the seratt
E

E

-

selection . t-bndsorneblack cabinyt w/brushedchrorr
trorr. Earphorreindì.-JexJ In, personal niewing.
.

PHONE 792.3100

Continued on-Page 16

tJii5iIFC »ieycte wheeters are
liiiing.i be policed and fined, by

books avaitabte at
lIre .Village Adisrisrislratirre ,bnitd-

:.

Left Hand

We're atways.amazed -at the poputation turnover in our
suburban conrosisnities, A few yarsigo-we were told Nites
had as high as L 25% . turnover in osifj,year. Thus, massy
theasinds of new Nilesites don't knOw New nruch sweat.and
tahitil,,t urne idl 5h f,'ltiti ,,,hi,-h rl, xx,,xiii. k
tbrgranted.

..

Features
.
.
... . tOOksntsdst,te . ACjfJCnpseatjo,r lw/optional
aCCreriiiOries).Weigfrt tUbs. 4ou. f t8,tbs.8ôr.

-. w/aytionál

certi frorst $27,051 440 in JustA,

tributitriss and special funds.
Prirféssitrnat Sersices 'ta pu'

into -a tistrict which provided much fer itsresidrnls.

-1

.

.

This figure includes money re.
ceived front patients us well as
ososrey Irons inveslnieots. coo-

Unsafe 2 wheel drivers
-to be ticketed.

rE Nitrs.rIreltlini,is'
reitre still stinte 'Hislory of

.

HP-810/S$410

:

shows u 30.8 per cent increase.

settling a l5,3 per cent increase
liver nsirney rrceived from lieots in 1972. Daring this sáme
peried. Lulberan General'S oper.
anruf cripenses rese by t-14- per

42 N. COUNRAND AVE, NtLES.ILt

The, Bugle hegan pnbtishiñg in t957, the eanre year Leu
moved onto thé Park Board, During theensuieg 12 years.
Lon's cffnr)s hqtped nIeve the'NPD oat ofils smatt park stabs -

Who says you have to go to pieces io get good:soand. ..
a Sony Compact Stereo System yoù can ha'e com
ponent oosncl w a nice littlo package. And With the name
Sony you know yore not compromising on quality or
teatures. So, I you're trying togét a sound syotem to-.
getker, gel one thatsgot it together .. A Sony Compact
Stereo

$33,763,544 freer patients repre.

la. 9100 N. Mil,,ualun An..)

-

..- From the

showcomes out a winner. Come intoday. And bring

.

In its final figure, the 'Escess
sf -Revenue Over Expenses"
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lo $30,685,834 by June,
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- 966;390Ó-1.4

giisCt.een measured diagonally

t972
974.

crust General Hospital leek in

0

ML9400W

colorpIctureofjhclarjyand briltiancethatevey

..

According lo a 1974 Medicare
Cost Report of Lutheran ' Generat's, financial operalinne Luth-

Village of Nues
Edition

-.

stereo along wok you in iba distinctive youable FM eereofpMfAM receiver
. 3 syeoirerstor acoustic motriosrereo mixing
,xnd the realism of lull. rich FM stereo
o Headphunejoch (or FM stereo listening
s Advanced design and solid-store cireurr
s Simple tuning and convenrenr conrrois
s Darrery laprionull and AC oyerorion with
.
!narir-rv AC cord

FM STEREO, FM/AM RECEIVER,

.

sy a series of additions und

$1,327,593 in June. l973 lo

MM-9400W
Sony, odvonced moron sysTem ieri you rohe

0

$2.l68.225 by June, 1974. The

[byBobBesser]
Although consumer prices in-
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Dejiiociatie - Organization has
been sponsoring and sapporting

tite Free Senior Citizen Bingo
Parties. which are held at least
three times a year.
Titis program was originated at
the rrqaest of Nicholas B. Blase.
Democratic Conintitteernan, who
is vitally interested in our Senior
Citizens. As Mayor o( Nibs. Mr.

Blase has been instrumental in
t!r Niles Free Bus Service and
'tr Trident Center with its Senior
Deni«,ccatic Contniitleenian. is
supporting the Free Senior Citi-.
Zelt Bingo Parties.

prizes being awarded to the
. winners$15 for each of ten

rí. of Pryzybtos. tise Maine

gailsistg Csiirv. II, ait
sinsrage risans:,
. :

Townisinip Jewish Congregation
and Ilse Maine East High School
for nitric n. Onsperatiolt for allowing

hook available

Tribes wltti tad. lived Itere in out
village. .
Tise histnsry tells nsf tite enly
Itsey

The NUes Commission on the

Comtatinity Health will hold
blood pressure readings on Thur..
Sept. IS, 1975. from 4 p.m. until S
p.m. at the Niles Administration
Boilding, 761 Milwaukee Ave.
This service is FREE of charge.

.
.

date for ihe Clsicago Coin Bourse
al the Leatsing Tower YMCA,
6300 Touhy. Houes are front lO

a.ttt. lo S put. Free adnsissioo
17

experts' exhibits on display.

tut 11etkduir4tw1tr

,. t

- OrchardCusuniry Ciub.in Muunti'rospect. The play, "Whos on
Firsl is out enjoyable two hour amedy. Registration foe the trip
will be on Monday. Sept. 22. al I p.m..at theNiles Thdeut Senior
Center. Tiekéls are Iinsitëd ho be sure to register on that day.
Britsg ynsur blue I.D.fr identificatlén. Trips ace limited to Niles
cesideuuts. age 62. aIÍd over.
. .
.
Last Week forChins Reglstanflon

19.72

Bahironntnt Datucing

I:30-2t45 p.nt.. Mou.. Priee$5.00
EnercisefnsrMcn l:iOp.nt.-2:30p.ni.. Wed., Price$&O0
EsercisefsnrWtsniets 2diOp.oi.-3:30p.m.. Wed., Pricd$S.00
Kssnnsv Ynsur Car
I :30 p.ns.-2:30 p.ns.. Fri.. Price $5.00
Su,ttial Security Rnpvesnntative
Ont SepI. IS a repròsestative front the aciai Security Office

lite selecijlsss process.

Nssrlisivcsíerns's i I schools nno the
Clstcagss and Evausstnnun canspuscs.
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Theft from motorcyeln

Millie Capra has returned front à vacation leip to MsnnesotL,
.

-

.

An Oak st. resident reported

-

theft of a gas tank valued at $60
from his '74 Horley,PavidsOn.

SENIOR CITIZENS Ol NILES CUJE
RETURNS TO SHADY LANE FARM

Stolen auto

On a beautiful day, -Tuesday. Aug. 26, at 10 ant.. iwo

busksads of 87 persons of the Senior Citizens Club of Nues and
= Ilsefr guests left the Recreutian Center for a luncheon and skov
E al ihr Shady Lane Farm in Macoutgo; Ill. Driving down
: Milwaukee ave.. to Golf rd,, then to the Tri State Teliway to lise
Northwest Tollway. approximately 47 miles, see drove passing
= through the town of Marengo.
:
*e arrived at Shady Lane around 11:15 a,m. There were other
E
- boses with Senior Citizens from Morris, Ill., and Milwaukee,

A '72 Cadillac Was reported

.

:

i- Wis.

y

E nest door ta the theatre.

-'

.

.

.-

so they had a pianist on
: stage who played the piano...w1ile we enjoyed commonity= singing; Singing dId hrsg songs like, Hello My Babyt' which
E was dedicated to the Niles Senior Citizens. We also sang Home
E Ou The Range". Bicycle Built for Two'S; "Harrigan' and
= 'Yellow Rose ofTexas". By then it was tirnd for the show tO sfoci
= which ssos 'Reato Service". 1 was a good comedy and everyone
enjoyed il.
.
The show was Over about 4s30 p.m. and we had ti joyful ridO
E
= honte, arriving at the RecreationCenter about6 p.mt A nice timè
E was had by ali many thanks to-M9ctinDworakaud -io6eplltne
,Batoe who maçie the arrangedients fisc a ,luvélv day.

=

A 75 Buick was taken from the
rdar parking lot of 8815 Golf rd.
.

:-

tIIII)IIItIIuIIJIIIS

Bad check

The Treasury reported a sterco
rcnord piayr was purchased with
a stolen check Garage hurglnry
A Madison st. resident chased
two menfrom-hus garagç.l ¡,g.m.

The men. jumped a fence and
vasoosed..
..

.

1!flhIIIIIIIa

stolen from a Golfrd. parking lot.

-

.

After having lunch in the dining room offresb fruit salad,.
E rolls, buttef, lettuce salud, beef tenderloin tips With mushrooms,
: niashed potaloeu, miCeti vegetables, coffer-and vanilla ice cream
E with Creme De Menthe. we walked around and looked at the
E lovely gifts. cards, candies and jewelry in the Shady tane Gift
= Shoppe. After spendiuYg our money foi some goodies. we wOnt
ES . It was a little early for curtain time,

BOff

(J

It/H!tt

.
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UAflCZAK
967-97 88

-.

with every pound
HALF &. HALF
of-Iunchmeat on
Sundays o ly
i'î.

LB.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTOCORI1JI

kA

.

;,

:

ing iteuns from his garage. The
men fled ou arrival of police.

We welctsnse Stella Orzeskc and Floeencr.Mulvihiii back to-t4sc

club alter their rcthnl tilnesses.

i

CABBAGE

.

StoI

puesen

-

A Chicagy woman reported
theft ofhis puise containing $23.
kdys and credit cards- from. an
unlocked car at 6800 Milwaukee
avé,

.

.

BER
I 6-1 OZ. NR. BTLS.
GALLO

-

-

ERMOUTH

..

BRANDY
100 PIPERS

SCOTCH -.
DIMITRI

$

.,.

An- Overhill reiidenf and an

FIFTH
.

39

purses containing money and
drivers license_While at Sears.
Thefts from autan
Two speakers and tapes were
lakon from a Sk.okie resideot's car
parked in Lawrencewood,

A Citizens - Band radio and
alIter valuables incIudug tools,

.
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ARMOUR, STAR-
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ARMOU STAR
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BACON..............
LB.-PK
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.;IALLpARKçRANKs :
i!jor OSCAR MAYER....
WIENERS-
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We resetvg.thneIght.tuIImft qudnUtIes.d correelpnlntlng enana
.

-.7780 MIL AUKEE AVL
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-. Lodfaled North of .lake's Restaueatt*

-

LB.
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, QT.

ÌMPORTElY4TALIM
SPECIALTY FOODS

C

.

ROMANO.........198
U

Sewj'w$

-

-

SPECIALDOMESTIC

4 GAL

---I

LB.

'
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SAUSAGE---'

.6.

-

Oriole resideni reported thefts of

89

LIVER

GIN -or VODI(&- .-UQT.
-

-LB.

I

BALOGNA

BOURBON

069
ß½ GAL

PAUL MASSON

STEAKS-

HYGRADE

--

I

.

RIB-EYE

.

FRYE RS
M'S
BENCHMARK

-

LB.

u.S.D,i, GRADE °A°-

6.12 OZ. CANS
-

-49
GRADE A

CHUCK

SEAG

3

s-

$5.00

CUT UP: 53

iors
OLD STYLE

ServIcemen

SALE ENDS WED.. SEPT. 17

p.

BEER

$4.00

All APO addresses us for

lòve you.

LB

-

1Sept. Ihr" May)

LEAN GROUND

ìX'CH

FARM FRESH

.

SpecIal Student Subscription

69t

s

CUCUMBERS or
ßREEN ONIONS

HAMMS

$5.00
$9.00
Two Years
$12.00
Three Years
I Tette loot.of-eountyì $9.00
$12.00
1 Year. iForelgiul

BEEF LIVE

CIwic

.154

Por Single Copy
One Year

FRESH BABY

-3 LBS.

ACrain st. resident reponed a

.-

I

PEACHES'

noise ut lhe.rear of hie Ùome at 2
a_nl. and-observed 2 meo remov-

We welcsnnse iwns neW members - Mr. and Mes Pochelsks.

E

89lb...
HAWTI1ORN

.' (RYE or WHIlE)

.

: aisd Wisctnnsiu.

CHEESE

1..LB::.BREAD.
.

:

SUPER SHARP

MELLODY

&

COLE SLA

«slher activities.

HEDDAR

CHICKENS

.
79c

'1

-

nsl

isty Jacksnsn left I,ur cinb Gtsod lock lo you. Joy. and yotln

.

ROASTING

HEÑS

.

HAM

FRESH

the 3rd

Sepbcsssber. Tisere were 94 nienibers ins asteusdance, Dotte prizcn
were wnstt by 5 ladies and 4 men. The finad was dnliciioas and wt
ail mad a gtntsd Iinst. -

BOILED

LB.

STEWING

.

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

toyourcttrrler

SubscrIptIon Rotella Advancol

jggllib$

o

rFANCY FRESH

A Des Plaines man reported his
waltet tout or slolen al Greeniake
Shopping . Center. The wallet
contained $140 in cash, a fishing
and drivers license.
Theft from garage

In NUes, lUlitoln

Second Clans pontage for
The Buglepald al ChIcago, IB.
Llacolnwoødlan paid voluolarllY

O fliC WOY 80 SOY

November.

-

-b

"Lest" wailets
An Evanston man reporled loss
of his wallet containing $100 in
cash and numerous charge cards
while ai Golf Mill Theatre.

PublIshed Weekly on Thursday

hen
think
about
h,
you

Board of Trustees meeling in

'. .-_!

calls.

NUes, III. 60648

Phnom 966.390012-4

965.2909.

U.S.DA. CHOICE

Marl. Sears, Penney's, tEe Treosary, SparkMan; I report of theft
al SportMart.
Niles firémen responded to 12
alarms and the ambulance t&28

Saturday. sept. 27 at Golf Mill Shopping Center from lOsOO

sIn

kegan. 7000 biock of Dobson,
$100 block of Odeil and from

-

9042
N. Countlaud Ase.,
.

Dinner (ALL YOU CAN EAT) will
be served from 7:00 till Midnight.

. attend a luncheOn given in their
honor and will also run a Village

Milwaukee. 7600 block of Wau-

FANCY

Vol.19,No.13,Septemberll,1975

'PoliSh- Day'

s

Village Clerk, etc. They will

6650 block ofTouhy. O300block of

shoptifters were rcporie&at K-

callistg 692.4197. Ali proceeds arc your own. The fair will be ass

CHUCK

such as Mayor. Village Manager,

Prospect, 6800 block of Seward,

license and driving on a sospended lieens6 which poi the
delver under a $1.000 bond;

craft itessus and ari work. Nns fees required. just register by

We had .t lusscisessn al Bunker Hill Ctu

from Golf Miii, 8800 block of

slashed uphólstety 4 sioialion5 of
Road and Driving werg for drag
acing, failure lo yield, a revoked

defray lise expenses incurred in atlruditsg these classes. Anyone
interested, prease cali Miss Mary Kay Mcarlhy al 692-4197.
Openlp.gs on Bowling League
Tltere are still nspooings Inn ite Senior Citizens Bowling Trans.
ifyssu are itslerestcd in btsdiing Ibis fall contact the Senior Center
at 692-4197. TIse Ieagne bnnwis on Mtttday afternoons at the Golf
Mili Lanes. Call nnsw, bnnwiing begins soon.
Art Fafrat GoIfMIII
Don't ntiss this nnppssrlunily to display aud seli your hand made

HOMEMADE

Sebwinn and I Sears bikes came

damage to cars were of broken
windshield. broken mirrors and

Snscíe(y. Each trainee will receive a $2 fee for each session to help

ØBEEFSTEW HOT bOGS.

Stolen hIkes

lawn; 4 reports of criminal

-

20 winners will nach receIve u Mutic by Wally Banks and his
trophy and will spend an entire Polka Stars. Donation 53.50 per
day in the Village, each taking the person.
For information and tickets call
part of an official of the Village,

Fourteen reportu of stolen

Lawrencewoad.

David Besser
Edlloeafld Publisher

The Father's Club of Notre
enter. Applications )iave. beep.
distributed to ali schools serving Dame High School for Boys Is
Nilesresidents- In addition, some presenting a Polish Day on
forms have bren left at ihr Saturday, Sept. 27 at 8:30 p.m.
Administration Building, 7601 Music mili be furnished by loe
Cvek and his Polka Masters.
Milwaukee, Hiles,
The Brut place winner will Donation $3 per person.
In the Cafnteriu a Polish Style
receive a $50 Savings Bond and
the néxt 19 winners wilt eeéeive a
$25 Savings 09nd In ddilion all

THE BUGLE -

ND Db plan

and Sib .grade are -eligible to

-

One complaint of criminal
damage to property was to -a

Neededt An enthusiastic. . patient individuai interekted in
lakiug iipeeading inslructinsn Inn learn lo provide group inslrurliou
itt iipreadittg sso a weekly basis Io the elderly hearing impaired at
tite Nsies Senior Center. The individuai will be required to
cssnupleie a 34 htsur Training Course al the Chicago Hearing

Tise Desslat Schist,listntsentf

Nora..

-

-.-

If your school has net received'
any application forms. or foe
further information. cull Carol
ChaConas. YoiuthCOOrdtnhtOC.
967-7220. The contest ends on
October 8th, so be sure to
complete your essay before then,

public or private school in the 11h

deposit on a car. and at a nursing
home.

Part Time Instructor In Lipreauling

cltstsett on nttnsuaiiy cnsnlpeletsl
jrsnp. nsf sludessts.

Dollaes In The Lottery'.
Ait students who reside in the
Village nf NOes-and attend either

complaints at a Motel. over a

wili be at tite Trideuul Sessissr Center front IO ans-12 p.m. to
astswer queslitsuts and give assistance.

isnnsvevbt. asud we believe we have

begun. Tite theme is 'What 1
Would Do 1f I Won A Million

A Chicago unan reported a

returned home.
Of li animai complaints 2 were
stray -dogs, 2 stray cats. an
injured bird, a rabbit ond a
dogbile; 2 yoútb complaints were
,,f adult harassment by youth; 3
;u;iiy tlidputes; I neighbor dispole over hedges; 3 customer

-

ale seekissg adisuissiniut.
Tise esnlire adnsíusisiration is in.

Youth Commission has offtcially

spare lure and elm taken from his
1974 Chevrolet.

12.year.old and a 14yeoo-old

930a.ns.. lO3Oa.m, Fri.. Price$7.50

Ynuga

RO27LE .t4JDcc.
lAs. Choice

-.

.

SA ENDS SEPTEMBER ii

..

tapeplaynr valued at $420 were
taken. fgom a che parked in Golf
Mull tItre use of a lock puller to
gain entry toto the cae.

suspicious activitieM 1 water leak
at 8800 Ozanam I street flood at
0145 Olcott; 2 mffsing youths - a

.

-.

.

stttdeusts w-as setecled fr.ttss tiser
4.00tJopplieanis. says Dr. Citar.
lesi. Visìcesii..asscseiate drati and
adsssitsistrtiltsr nsf ttudetit affairs.
ti is t grave respnnstsibilily Ist
select tite ttit,sl qualified siadeutls
wIsest s.ts toasty talented ysnuog
vnsls'ed its

.

Titis us lite lasi week iOreister for our fall classes. Sign up
Itow at Ilse Trident Senior Center between9:30 am. and 4 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.
Oil Pointing
9:30a.ns.41:30a.m.. Turs.,.Price$12;5o
French
i:30p.ns.-3:iOp.m.. Mon., Price $6.25
. l:30p.nt.-3:30p.m,. Tues., Price$f2.5t1
Pottery

Inemtlile

Sunday. Sept. 14. is the nest

attd anspie free parking.

text trip from jhe Trident Senior Center will br on
Tuesday. Oct. 7. t II a.nt.for dinner and a play atthe Old
Tise

"TIde folsn.an class of lOS

lived and

Leanmg Tower
Coin Show

Ci,ming Soon - TÊIp forNIIs Seniors

-

This year's Jr. High Essay
Contest sponsored by the Niles

.

involved - a wonián who was
Etght brief casen gontaining
punchedin lie A & P parking lot aufl
nuods. total value $3,000,
ond at 9180 Golf ed.; 1- public . eretakeo from a Golf rd.
:-.I._
c; ocuuth whn
reside:t's
'ceras and cameot
.
llarleni ave-1 I tnoecent exposure equtpmnflt
were taken from a
was reported at Monroe und Ntles resident's car parked on the
Cuuithnrland. to2äiels waiting for 98Q0blerk of fluber.
.
Ihn bus.
An, 8 track player. tapes and.
Nilns police rspòndetl to 6f clothing were stolen from a '72
alarms ils banks, storès. indostey,
schools lud the packt 9 repoffed Olds parked in the 7500 block of

: FROM THETRUSENT SENIOR CENTER

littiv. iuClsirag.s tise list-nc years.

past assd presessi progress made
titis village wital it is lttday.

Blood pressure
readings

éd rowdy youths at. McDoflald's,
Tast3, Pup. Golf Mill Thehtteafld

.

ÑEWSTORALLNIgJsSENgÓ1s

versity Denstai Schstsssl its Chicago
titis fall. Hr . aticéded Ltsyoa

wssrked. and httw ainstig with stuc
-

:

Seven repffed

- .,

A Citizens Band radio and

7.11; 2 complaintS or. battery

graduate nsf Nsslrc Dattie Higls
Sci stso I lit Nues. lua
beets oc.
ceinled for Ncsrtiswcsteris Uni-

tite Peace Treaty between Ilse
UttitCd Stales. pnd tite Indian

»tttrcrs. htsw

by DInnnMfflnr

takenfrom a cur paeked at 8809
Golf rd.
.

Higiz essay conteWt

takes lottery as theme

with a total loss of $610 were

intoxication.fights
..........concern.

.

.

Steven J. Presslitsg. a

litaI dates back Inn tite signing st

other gills which are donated by
the basiness peoplevin Niles.

.

NDAlumnus in
w, Denia! School

There are still sttutr 'History of

dinners for Iwo at some of the
best restaurants in town and

NEWs AND: VI.IWS

tinhseked

patIsastd $240 trnsntu safe wlticit
sca) prier tlpcn willi Itit,ls .ïìi tim
area. Ntslliitsg else Was taken.
said police.

Flues histoq

said quite att infortttalivc bttok

.

Burglars instsk Iiut,scrntas anis)

us Ist hold one binigo parties and
tite use nsf their faeitilies.

regalar ganles, a special gante ai
$35 and the final gante the winner
takes honte SlOB. In addilion to
this. door prizes are awarded. i.e.

uceideots reported lust week 3
mutt injurien; i parkingcompiaiflt
involved a car paeknd in the curb
lane ofteaffic; 2 reported dunes of

Ist Ilse service arca said policé.

Niles. Illinois' bonnks available at
tite Village Aditninidtratit,is buildittg 760! N. Milwaukee. ave.
Tite Itistinry- is an ittlereslilng.

All gantes are Free with cash

TIteen WCC 59 motor vehicle

enio,r Citizens-

-

issclt piece sit ssnnns cl ta break tise
syittd nssv p. niCO si ttit isverbead dtsvii.r.

gantiZatinttn aind their friends. We
sintcerely apprrciale tle getteros-

\Citioett facilities. and as the

-

Approximately $254 in casts
assd. aùs&s paris gsii: taken in a
barglasv early Fiday. Srlti; 5; .f

Usúnsts 76 service! station ai
'Our of tite most rewarding lite
7300
Waukegan sd. ac çocthissg ins
sights ta see is.ttse Senior Citizetis
police
icpocts. ..
being served at their ovvii tabled '
hy 40 to 50 yolut,iees of Ilse
Snsstseotse apinaretiitv used a 1
Mainte Toonsinip Dcttnoccatic Or-

Jr.

NifrS P1-tiçè Beat..

e/Gas Station Burglary :.

Fìee Seniòr Citizen
Bingo Party.
O'i. 22 will b the lirt of the
.,eeoed year tlieMàin.]Qenship.

Page3 .-
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MG riders win hOnorsJn0(..Fi'iendly get-together
A tanin of tldeni from No6th. cilimplonship und "What'e' planslaponWitatsIlew
-

Boys and parents
we want YOU?'

.,-

Notre Dame Varsity co hin s

-

.-

wcnt9rn StuLI

lnMcntofl Giove.

a uunaMthp w

III.. cn

MinneoOta compéting In the
Helvetia ønliuC Show doting the

wcelcofhug. IlindtheWayzata
Horno Show one week later..

New" to(akenecond In the utuken

while tubing another blue. lit this

ou "Nairobi'. He also
Kay Holt won the Amateur flivision
lied for Ihe Reserve ChampionOwner Championship at the ship in Regular Working Hunter
Helvetia Show riding "Popeye". and won the Working Hunter.
Kathy Simpson Cède "Speak

SoftlÇ' lo win the Small Hunter Stakes on Gary Feldmar's "UeBthe United States .Equeneeian Championship for Junior riders nitely". In. addilion, Wally was
lean', dominaled the Helvetia. and she was also the Rçserve pleased with the performance of
Wally Holly. a fonnee member of

-

Show held jo Still Water. Miau.
He rode Gary Fcldinars Defi.
nitely" to win- -tite Regular
Working HUnter Championship
and Mr. Féldmars "Afteewhilo"

to. win theWorkiflg Hudter
Stakes. The Novice division had
Iwo Sections andWally apturcd

both championships - He rode
Paper Rose" to win one section

Hockey! Learn it. play ir al thr

and then came bach on Jerry

insurance. non-residents $98 +

Holly's "Magic Trick' to win tite
niCer. He also won the Reserve
Championship in Fil-st Year
Green riding "Magic Trick". In

home of the Nues Amateur insurance: Bantam (13-14 yes.)
Hockey Association. the fabulous Nitro and M. G. residents $65 +
Ballard Sports Complex. Ballard

insuraÍlce, non-residents $98 +
insurance: Midget (15-16 yes.)
Niles and M. G. residents $65 +.
insurance. non-residents $98 +

rd. and Cumberland ave., Nues.
There sviti be intense specialiced instrartjon given to the boys
w the Mite Division t5-8 year
olds). Fers for approximately 26
.--- wOeks are as follows:

Open Jumper competition, he

rodd "Nairobi" to win the

Inforojation and registration
dales as follows: Saturday. Sept.
3 - IO Sm. to 5 pin.; Sunday.

Morton Grove residents $40 +
insurance. non-residents $57 +

SCPI

t

14 -

pus. to 5 p.m.

Regisleation nit) be held- al the

Insurance: Squirts (9-to yrs.) sporls Comptes. Nites hockey
Nues and MG. residents $55 + teanis will again compele its the
insarance. non-residents $82 + Fsnrthern Illinois and North
insurance; Peo Wee (Il-12 yrs.) b urban Traveling Leagues Sufor

$65 + V amity Competition.

Ntles and M. G. residents

.

Showo above tI-rl Hood Co..t,
Fran Willelt. Don Heldotaun. Jim
Rotuono. Al Loboy.
Fran Wittelt is starting IIi5
twelfth year at Notre Dame High
School. He came in 1964 to take
over the head football duties from
Joe Yobto who had trft to Join

S
4

Joseph Wiedemann
Caltero & Catino
Birchway Drugs
Norwood Savings

_3

3
2

Terrace Funerat

am.-l0:00 am. or from 10:00

Athletic Director

d -head of the
Physical Education Dept. until
June IS when Rev. Thomas Kino.
CSC, became the schools thi

be on a OrsI come basis. Fees will

ola

he $10 for the first child

family. $8 for the second child of
the same family. and $5 for each
AD.
additinual child.

Thuisday Afternoon

-

-

.

.

.

scrvedas rtie-varsit offense md

.-

.:

SJB Ladles

MG Lot/les

defensive tine coach. He also
teaches Business courses and
Mechanical Drawing at Notre

-

Sl.JohnBrebeuf

JACK SCHAUL'S M.G. LANg5

518

-

his foachjng. Vúett was also

a.n,.-ll:00 am. Acceptance will

638
575
561
30+
551

to
coached track during a period of
the
University
of
Notre
Dame
in'
four and a half yèars. He then
assùmed the same duties at. St. 1962 where he played football
under Hugh Devore and Ara
Joseph High School in West. Parseghian.
chester in 1966 in addition to degree in He received his A B.
Sociology from the
being the Dean of Students and
University
in
1966. He is AssisAssistant Principal during a statant
Athletic
Director.
year period. lu 1973 he coached

Conference Champions. The team
record in 1966 and 1969 was 9-0.
In 1967 the record was 7-0.2 and
in 968 it was 8-2. In addition to

Hourly classes Will be from 9:00

o

.

teauis of l966 l967. 1968 and
1969 were Suburban Catholic

from 9-11:00 a.m.

2

Team #12

as head coach is 72-29.4.

Sept 20th. Registration wilt be

2

Biggios

T... L

9/4

Bowlers Shop t

5

.

5

3.0
2-I
2.1
2-I

Colby's-S

.

WaItsTV"fl9
Skaja Tenace-4
Keep Funeral Home-4

3

2. s
2

Howjs Wowies
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM

WI

Wheeling Plumhing.7
BaulcofNitrs.5

.

Bowler's Shop 2
Ace Rental
Krier Bros. Ins.
Norlown Window Shade
Morton Grove Lanes
Dilg Realty

-

school record for the most
u.s. Army from 1955.57. Ile the
rushes
in a sittgln season (160)
returned to St. Met Hioh School which he
set i a,nl. Cte also
where heserved as hea footb4j
lettered
in
at NDHS. He
coach. Athletic Director. ansi received an basball
athletic scholarship

Wil.

letls record for the last I I year

Registration foe the first series
of lessons will be held in the pool
hallway ou Saturdays. Sept.l3th
and 20th. Classes will begin on

4

-

DonHeldmatin is théDefensive
Al Lohoy is defensive coordina.
and Offensive Line Coach. He toc and coaches receivers.
He is
joicdthe NDHS coaching staff in beginning his-tenth
year
on
the
1974. He-is a graduate of St. Mel
faculty.
He
is
a
Notre
Dame
High
High School io Chicago and of
graduate of the class of
Illinois Benedictine College. He School
1962.
lo
high school he was All
was on the foothall
Conference.
All Statè, and an All
teanis at Ma;quett. University
American
fullback.He
still ioIds
onr.ne
nie se.-vnvi tfl 5h.

at th.............

program. Swimming wilt be Parseghians new staff
taught to bois and girls from
University of Notre Dame.
beginuers to advanced levels

5

. lstNationalBankofyjtes

Gerry Cieslik
Ralph Stempinshi
Roy Frebes
Tom Garland
Stan Flak
Bob Piton
George Drummond
Dick Baschleben
Mel Koenigs
Bob Kimmeth

-

The Boostet-Club olNiles West
encourages you to enroll your
youngsters io their learn to swim

Holy Namo Society
Keep Funeral
Nitos Savings
Suburban Shade & Shutler
Chicago Suburban Express

Horczaks.3

2-1

I-I -

.

2 . NOes Pizzeria-3
Stole Farm Iusurance-2%
.

1.1

1.2

Jim Rotunun k h
addition tOtIi
staff. He s in his first year on the
facully. He is a Notre Dame High
School alumnus of the Class of
1970. He was the quarterbarlTor
the 1969 undefeated tram.wbich
was also SCC Champion and state

ranked. Hestudird ag

played
football at the Uniyeity of Utah

I-2 . and rrcgived hiS science degree
Callero&Calino.2
l-2 - from the Un(versity
of North
5-79Shop-2
I-2
Dakota in).l75. He coaches the
-Wesley's-B
0.3 offeusiv
Intl. High Gainent Nancy Geh- fieldi aud and defensive back.
is defensive safety
hardI 168. Marge Dóbersch 162,
rsach. He was anAlI Coitference
Kathy
Smeja
161
. Joyce Schcos. , selection
at quarterback during
leo.
lud. High Serles . KathySmeja his senior year atNotre Dame in
455. Mary Caltisen 454, Joyce 1969. 14e will also teach biology
ausj.serve os assistant wrestling
Schoos 449, Stella Schaller 448.
coach. .
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College. has been named a

recipient of the Elmhurst College
Transfer Student Award.
Wil6ou,23, lives at 431 Meac.
hate, Park Ridge. and began his

career in fall of (970, Oaktons

first semester. He earned au

associate of arts degree in
sociology and history, and worked

on The Planet, Oakton's Student
newspaper, during its inaugural
semester.
His scholarship, awarded to
OUlstanding'studenfe among the

transfer students from Illinois
Community Colleges to lmhurst
College each year, will provide
Wilson with $500 over a two-yéar
period.

Youth hospftalizod in
Labor Day CrisIs

UMBACVOER
o

00'.

PRODUCTS]
tk KENNEY;ALUMINIJMCHlCMQiu.
'
- _2-_. Oß
1-._:__:_

.

Medal and the :AS.pCA Mae

lay classes. eU - r was im
Kay Holt rude "Dream Maker."
pressive on "Fair Euch ge" In at this show to win the Reserve
both eqtiltation a9d the Junior Amateur Owner Championslip.
cothpetilion in Small Working
Kathy Simpson was the Reserve
Hunter. Bunny MiIchelI did well Champion in Second Year Green
in qultation on "Speak Softly".
on 'Speak Saftly". Jeff Katz
At the Wayzata Horse Show,
Wally Holly won the Novice captured tsvr, blue ribbons in
Championship (A section) and the equitation on the flat riding "Fair
First Year Green Championship Euchange". Bunny Mitchell tode
oit Jerry Holly's Magic Trick".
Speak Softly" in equitation and
He won the Open Jumper Cham. gave a g«oid performance.

John Ralstr,n (center) coach of ie Denver Bronco National
Football League team which heat the Chicago Bears 13-0 Saturday
night,.Aug. 30, is shown with two local friends at a patty in f4erton
Groveprior.ts tite Bronco.Bcar game. At the-left is' Edward Spike'

McGrath, football coach at Nitro, North High Schssl, and at the

party hi,st Charles N. Anderson. Ralston and Anderson are

classmates fr,,m schsc,l. The party also celebrated the appointment
this ,veehof McGrath I,, Ike post of Nues Township Collector.

////

:

ARTISTS' MATERIAL

:

NILES COLOR

CEER

-

52 M!LWAíkEEAvtqçnj/1

-

Was s0uthbonj on Milwaukee
at,e. atGolfJ., making aleft turn

Whenheapparenflylocanlof

the car and struck atraffic control
light, causing his car to overturn
in th mad.
.
. :
.

The dve

w

hospitald

//

1

Sept. 2Q-2l, at-the Elk's Country
Club in Kankakee, Illinois.
Medal play will be conducted
over 36 holes with United States
Golf Association rules to apply.

Contestants, regardless of

O-,

1.

ability, are.urged to register now
through E. Jack Wendell, 6631

utch St., Morton Grove, Ill.
52, lelephone 965.3344.
A $25 registration fee includes
Golf both days plus a Hospitality
Room at the Motel, Saturday

-w

Ó

evening Dinner and Dancing.
There will br an additional $9
charge for wives or guests.
Special -raum rates have becO

made available at the Howard
Johnson's Motel.

The turnament will be categorized into a championship
flight. pIns at least four other

f

/

flighls. Trophies and prizes have

been sei aside for the top three
golfers in each flight.
Electric dartscan be reserved
and advance notice is required.

Jack Wendell can supply all
further details.

NDHS Golf '

Teams béat

St Pat's

The Notre Dame High SChool
varsity and frosh.soph golf teams
defeated the St. PatCick's Sham.

rocks on Spi. 4 al the Rob Roy
Golf Course in Prospçet Heights.

The varstty's margin of victtry
was 18 strokes. Members of the
varsity were Capt. Bob Patton.
Terry O'Neill, Tom Haywood, and
.
Craig Zdbold.

The . fròsh.sopli victory was
accomplished through the effEcts

uf sophomore Ed Nabas and
. freshmen AI Masini. Mark Mey-

The Wint of '7is ging to

er, and John Neenan, They won
by 32 strokes and the frosh'soph
total was enough to defeat th$t.
- Pat's varsity by 3 strokes... This

aboard one,
be a good one. And it'starting
Takeagood lôokinside ançlout.. ..
rightnow, because the new Ski-Doos Compare. See the difference
have arrived at your dealer's.
' Ski-DQoexpedence mäkes.
Get the full facts on the new
If you're going to gét moving
T'NT Everest
later, you'd better
O1ympique and
get moving now.
the super 250 and
Run,smàck into
®
340 T'.NTRV?
nte At yoiir
Comeon in
woddno,Ise1lmgsnowmoIe
ea1er today PHONE

-

school year. This year 30 boys

tried oui for both levels and

.

Coach -Terry Horan kept 7 of them

.

on the
on -the varsity and
frosh-soph team. Last year's
veesily team set a school record
against St. Pal's of 139 stroken
an average of 36 per hoy or one
over par.
-jCoach Terry Ror*n Is agrada.
.

-

.

.-

the clins of l967,He hasbeen a
member of lhefaculty ulnce 1972

in tlteBusincauDept. lk,afoo

served laut year au an assistant

coach in bclbalI and track,

jQ

.

-
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'Trgdemn,hí, oltiomhardirr limited.
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was tite first victory ofthe 1975.76

.
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1972

-turned ovér at Milwaukee and

rt&,ç

-
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SIlISlISTOCII

Andrew J. Wilson, a

graduate of Oakton Community

youth was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital at 3 a.m.
Monday morning after his car

ER

MANYSTYLIS I

Oakton graduale .wiis
two-year schoIarshi

A 17-year-old Mortön. Grove

THER- STRIPPING

CAULKING

both the Handy and Stakes
honort in both the A.H.S.A. classes.

held on Saturday and Sunday.

swim program

St. John Brebeaf

formation and "Afterwhile" in

The annual Left Handed Golf
Championship of Illinois will he

Viles West

SJB Holy Name

Ott "it)Stlfl Time". Kathy also
came horny with second place

Atteñdon:
Left-handéd
golfers

insurance.

Mues (5-8 yrs.) Niles and

'Paper Rose" in Green Con-

Champion in Second Year,Green

..-

1Oio7 - FrL b at1O to 1-- Closed-Sunday

-

-.

B!*.1%dSy,&;0n=fl,1B75
lkaEugIs,ThwudayS.p4moboc11, 1075

RK:DIsTRIcT---NEV:
Folluwing isjustalittlesample
ofwhat is happening in the Nies
ParkDisttictfur the faB. Theré
are many mure programs Thr_ - esery member of the family to
enjoy. Why nut give us i caIl.at
967-6633 and let us know what
your intrests are. We probably.
. already have classes for you. if

PARK-DISTRICT- NEWS

Girls' Softbä
I I Champs
...........

-

.

.

..

.

.

Fall.W
By now' eeRily' readers have
0ecetvcd infonnatton concernlpg
-

.

Children are instructed in de.

held on Wednesday . al theGrennan Heights Recrealion Ce,,-

ter. 8255 Okelo. from 9:30 to
I0l5 a.tis. or I tol:45 poi. The
fee for each 8 week Oession is $8

First row (l-r) Mike Cooper, Mark Goldberg. Gcorge LaCorte. Pal

J .Gy tian0es-- . yonngeseI.ageè 6-8yeaesold.

Ventacci. Tony Livoesi. Mike Fnrmanski. Second row (l-r) ArI
Kruger, Billy Hayes. Roger Sacri. Brian Flanagan. Rjer'
Goldback.

Program

There are stili some openings

tite Nues Park Dislricl PeeSchool Program. Any children
who ace 3 ycars old or older by
in

Nov. 30. 1975. and who are toilet
rained may enroll in the ¡5 or 30
week program.

To give you a better undertanding of the program. and to
give the instructors the necessary

assistance. 've ask thaI all mohers assist in their chitds class
periodicaIt.
A birth certificate is reqaired at
hr mie of registration as well as

:

proof of restdency. Session l

- 4yy-

for MIes Park Districf residents
and -SIS fo! nun-residents.
-

Shown abóve is the Nibs Park Distu..

Çr) Lisa

.y

-mo.,. eurt ..epa. anar, .omteo.
entse Rahn. Rtta Flenne,-, and Sue Shwa. Not ptctured are Jackie

-:-. Boys auid girls will be taught basic
r
shits on different types nf gym-

jei

nastic apparatus. The is a meat
way tu Ínitysduee your younsler

starIs the week of Sept. 22 for IS

12' slow pitch

softball team (lO,l2 year old division). which went undéfeated S0
in the Northern Suburban -Recreation l.eague this summer.

-

-

-T-Bal! Champs

The fee for the,l5 week session
for 3,days per week is 545 and foe
2 days per week is $30 for Niles

Recreation Center. The fee for the
8 wecksession is SS for Hiles Park

p.m.

Comptes. 297.8011.

Park District residents. Nun-rest
dent fees are double.
For further information call Ihr
Nites Park District ai 967-6h33.

District residents and $10 for
non-residents.

.-.----

I
OPEN 7 DAYS
.

Ken, Jim or Sue at the Niles

Shown above are President of the Niles Par Board Mildred
Iones and Commissioner Jeffrey Arnold congratulating Ohr Nues
Park District T-Bali champs, The Pirates.
FIrst-row (I-r) Scott Wientraub. John Calaieo. Tim Gambro. Keith

Social Danrhtg

Corne and-learn the cha-cha.

Parlich. bey Kumkoski. Brad Liete. Second row (l.r) Brian

rhumba. and fox trot. lo name

Wozniak: Dan Gabel. Mike Paul. Randy Dugeon. Bruce Smolen and
Buh Ugel.
- -,

only a few. Herr is a new program

that wiliheip you to be the hit at
the next dinner or wedding you

attend. Titis program is an

.

ABOVE ORDER INCLUDES AIR MA1l DEliVERY upptwtuflity for yen to learn basic -

I2Nooiito8

WITHIN S WEEKS

. SAT. & SUN.
10a.m. toSp.m. -

MONET LTD. r
MASTER
TAILORS

ß1CflSH

.7

310 LAUEES000D S1IOPtINIVIIU
WAUSEGAB i 011MO

The fer per coppie per 8 week

worry. you will be placed un a list
with 'hopes of . pairing willi a

partner., Classes will br held at

J/o

-..:

-,

SUNNIE KIDDI

-1 TO 5PM

-

,-

Entränce on South side, facing Four FIggs

MorlI.g or *ftornoo. NUrs.iy -School..
ACcrsdIIsd KIid.rgcirti.

7 to 8:30 p.m. for NOes Park

Phone Mrs Lombardo,- 7244187,- aftér 6---PM

program.

professional skating instructors;

Suzanne Welch will return to
serve as head professional and
director of the skating school.

lnstrncturs also returning are

Paula Niecestro, Dawn Himley,
and Julie Halase. A new addition
;to the staff,- Richard Earhardt, of
Colorado Strings. connes to the
Sports Complex after skating for3
years with lee Capades.

call Sae
Welch at the Sports Comptes,
instruction.

297.8010.

encedinstruiSors,

when the High School Swimming
season is in progress).

for. any

programs will he apeepted at the

--

first.seeve bags. The Hiles Park
District reserves the -eight to
cancel any prçtgram that does not

meet the established minimum
enrollment figure. lingistration Is
open to ail NBes Park District

RemuaSse Program RegISIe.IJ.N

The time is geuingitear for the

Ntles Park District to begin residents. Non-resIdents may re.
- another
year of fall. winter and

-- -

--

gister. but the non-resident fees
are doubled. -

SprIng recreation programs. Now

sinned, now is the time to take a
good close look at programs that

you might be interested in
participating ut.
Registration ,for the following
-

,

--------------

another year of fall. winter and

Non-resident fer is $26 for one

programs will be accepted at the

program - or through the office
over the phone. Schedules and

and 516 for-non-residents, Regis. - tion will he accepted noSiest-come

tration is now bring taken at the
Nues Park District office during
regular office- bourn. For further
information evil 967.5533.

Grove Park District residents is

,

fees for alt programs are-subject
tochnnge without advance notice.
Most programs have- a - limited
enrollment, therefore, registra.
lion will be acceptedon firstcomr,
first serve basis. The Niles Park
n;...a.,.- .
t, ,4,,ht tn
cancel anypcogrottttllatdocs not

meet tIte established minimum
enrollment figure. Registration is
open to all Nues Park District
residents. Non.residenls may re'
gister. but the.non.resident fees
are doubled. -

.11

'..r.

6-8
2-12
2-12

e

-

'Ltquur h Wine tIerna plan

-

Yòuth programs are; Rhyth.
mies for Tots, Tiny Gym. Ballet,
Tap Danée, Baton, Adventures in

Children's -Ceramics &
Sculpture, Children's Crafts,
Children's Christmas Crafts,

Art.

Jojujets

9.5
8-6
7-7

HOUSE OF

child and $52 for two or more

Nues Park District office during
regular office hours. For further.
infortttatiun call 967.6633.
Synchronized Swimming
The program is geared toward.

Rojinald M. Blanchard

Navy Gunners Mate Third

Hanrahan
Burke Roofing
Thuesda3T flight team

3-Il

Class Reginald M. Blanchard. sun

l-13

of Mrs. Mary E. Heinzen of 9225

D.W.Lyuns

12-2
10-4

'

Harlem Ave., Morton Grove, is
embarked on a Mediterrantan
deployment aboard the fast com,

bal support ship USS Detroit,

9-5
9-5

humeported at Norfolk, Va.
He and his shipmates- will
parlicipate in various Iraining
exercises with other-units of the
U.S. Sixth Fleet.

8-6-

Thrrnt.Flo

3-lt
3-Il

Rons Liquors

l-13

8800 MILWAUKEE
NILES
3550 MILWAUKEE
NORTHBROOK

DiscouNT

' classes will be in the afternoons

when High School swimming
season is in progress). The fee for ..

25 classes for residents is $8 and

$16 or non.residenls,
Register immediately at ' tite
Hiles Park District Office.

:

'

.

For the Beer
end Pop Lover

-.

GIACOBAZZI BUBBLE.

STUART

UP

LAMBRUSCO

SCOTCH

$389

8/16 OZ. BOTTLES

I FIFTH

DAD'S

PIFEn

DEP.

-

ROOT

1NÓLENÓ0K

MONTEZUMA
-

'

BEER

NAVALLE,

8/16 OZ. BOTTLES

WINES.

TEQUILA

$28

OLD

.rwrn

POPULAR
- BRAND

3--for '450 --;.'

MATEUS

-

VODKA

ROS!'-'

$4349:

I

17
IA/I2

OZ.
T.A. BTLS,

-

OLD

I

BEER-

2

--

6/12 OZ. CANS

PHILADELPHIA

WNISKEY
JlijJgtJfIp)t

69.

--

I MILWAUKEE

-

¼I

+

DEP

LE-

-

those girls with previous syaler
balletexpenience. All particIpants.
must be able to swim. The
program wilt be held at Maine
Township High School East he.
ginning Seplemtser thru April on
Saturday from 8 am. to 9:30 am.
or t p.m. to 2:30 p.m. (Saturday

O-IO

Topees Associates

SEPT.I1TOSEPT.17

Càunty tax.

8-2
6-4
3.7
3-7

Fortmans Firecrackers
Contons Architects
G. D. ScorIe

$18 for one child and $36 for Iwo

and $35 for Iwo or' more children
per fantily.
Register immediately at the

lO'O

Outcsts

t 1-3

-

.

-

Reeeeallon Peogeani reglatrallon
The time is getting near for the

s.

-

\

We Rçetve The Right To Correct PrIntIng Errorn

-

-

dates. No regisfratio

The fee for Hiles or Morton

Register ,immedialely at
September 25 from 930 to il :30
Niles
Park District office during
am. and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. for
regular
office hones. For farther
both Niles Park District residents
and all nun-residents. Fur those information call 967.6633..
unable -to, register on the above Diving Team
Tite winter diving team will
scheduled time, registration will
he àccepted at the Park District hold their workouts at Maitid
office after the last registration Township High chool East from
date and up until the start of the September theo May on Wed'
eesdays from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
program.
No -registratiost for any Park The fee for residents is $15 for
- District program will be accepted one child an,d $25 for Iwo or more
before the scheduled registration children pér family. The nos'
dales. No 'registration for any resident fee is $25 for one child

No-registration -frr any Park

-

.

10-4
9-S
8-6
7-7

Annes Dept. Store
Armitage Insurance
Prairic.Schooner Pub
Ramblers
Color for Plastics

Fur the finest in. group and
private

13-1

-

CTA.

3.

S?ANDINGS
W-L
Monday night learn 9-1
CLM Sports
8-2
Township Pharmacy
6-4
Ist National ufSkokie'N
. 5Lhwson Products
1-9
W. J. O'Brien Electro-cutes
l-9
F A c Sluggers
Wednesday DIgItI team

l2-2

LaMargarita
Buffàlo
Skuklnn
Matchen
HubysPubies

appointments to its staff of

Registration for the following allow them to work tint from
programs will take place Sept. 23 November thru February. The
from 9;30 to 11;30 am. and from High School student fee for
7 to 8:30 p.m. for Hiles Park residents is $10 per person and
District resjdents only and on non.residenls is SIS per person.
the

District program will be accepted
before the scheduled registration

pads is s,uprrvtsed by copen.

that most of the schools have

REGISTER NOW' FOR SEPT. 15;OPENING

pleased tu announce the following

High School students fees are
started, now is the time to take a
based
on those High School
good close look at programs that
stndenls
who are on a school team
you might be interested in parti.
ad
whose
eligibility- does noi
cipating in

-

.sII-fI. ay Care fro

Y A.M. to 6 P.M.
ffaIf-t1e Day Care with Hot LUaCI -'

The Niles Spurts Complex is

that most of- the schools have children per family.

Sept. 27 and run thril Nov. 15 at program or through the office
Grennan Heights Park. Ages 7-9 over the phone. Schedules, and
years old will practice from 9 to 10 fees for all programs are -subject
a.m. and ages lOt2 years old to changewithoutadvance notice.
from IO to -ti am. The fee for Moss, progratns have a limited
Niles ParkDistrict residents is $8 enrollment. therefore. registra.

.

-

0cl. 6, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Classes begin on Saturday.

INC
'836Th GOLF-ROAD, NILES : '-.

programs will take place Sept. 23
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and from

team--play. Instruction and controlled games with no contact or
-

SUNDÁY,--SEPTEMBER 14th

the Recreation Center. 7877 Milwaukee ave.. beginning Monday,

offeitsiye and otdfensive plays and

-HOUSG.-

seasun passt
SPOctS Complex Professional

during, the High School); Satut
day from 10 am. to Noon or from
3 to S p.m. (Saturday workout
times will be in the afternoons

spring recreation programs. Now

Disteicl at 967.66».
and from7 to 8:30 p.m. for both
Grid Kid Football
Nilrs Park District residents and
The Nies Park'District is now allntln.residents, For those un-e
taking registration for its Grid -able to register on the -above
Kid Football program.
.
scheduled lime, registration will
Here is a chance fur all boys be accepted at the Pack District
7-12 -years old to learn the office after the last registgation
fundamentals of.piayer positions, date and up until the start of the -

is $S for Niles Park

Districl residents and $30 for
gun-residenls. No ttrtner? Dont

OtIS. 11110111 60618

Find òtit how you can skate for

7-5
7,5
5-7
5-7
4-S

-

Mikes Pub
S6Prouf
Second Federal
Skokie A.A.
Ground Round
Lions Club
Wednesday nIght team

only S cents per hour with a

Niles Park District to begin or- more children per family.

For further information on al! of District residents only and on
these classes. eaU the, Nues Park Sept. 25from 9:30 -to 51:30 am,

dance steps Using popular music.
sessiun

Races, games'and special
Tuesday olojit team
nights are planned to make - J,
J, Hobans
skating even more fun! Por OurVillo
information call Ken at 297-SOlO.

Il-I

WOMEN'S 14" FINAL

4-IO
2.10

Dennis
Prairie Schooner Pub (I tl

matinee.

(Friday workouts will be cancelled

Sports Complex. 2978011.

non,residents.
-

.10600

p.m.; Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Clysses will begin on Wednesday.

District residents and $12 for

One Hand Tailored
Wash & Wear Shirt

benefit. Come to Narrer Park,
6250 Dempster. Morton Grove.
skating staff. Pur answers to atíy
further,qunstiuns, please contact

instruction is $6 for -Niles Park

.

1975. for 30 workonts and Session

popular 'sports in the world.
Grennan Heighis Recreation Cen,
ter. The fee for IO weeks of exper

PLUS

A pmial notice to our neigh.

p.m. Get to know and like our

most

Oct. 8. from 2 to 3 p.m. Of the

One Sports Jacket
ONE
or
SUIT
& Matching Slacks

-

Saturday. Sept. 13 . 10 am. to 5

acrding lo your rnteiwsts. Get

NOW THRU SEPT. 2S

TO
60%

-

Ilastic -apparatus will be - used

in uno of tIte

Illinois Winter Swim Conference.
Register immediately at the Hi)es
Park District Office.
Session I will begin Sept. '24,

to 9:30 p.m.; Saltcay - l;30 lo
3:45 matinee. 7;30 5o1"
Sunday . 1:30 to 3;30 .m.

borain Motion Grove The Sports li will begin Jan. 21, 1976, for 30
Complex stuff is attempting to workouts. Workouts will be held
begin pee-registration closer to at MaitSe Township High School
me. For one day only. We are East per the following 'schedule: e for you and your' children's Wednesday from 7:30 lo 9:30

and develop your strength. 11cm.

involved

District will cosponsor winter
aquatic programs. Plans are

For information dial Sports

perieocc is. join (his new class

__T

-rn.-

This year the Niles Park

13 - 10 am. to S p.m.; Sunday.

natter what your age or ex-

.

.

NUes Park District at 967.6633.
CompetitIve Swimming
'

Sept. 14 - I p.m to 5 p.m.; being made to juin the Northern

TumbIl.g & Gymsasdes
Ladtes, now t s your tarit. No

SPECIAL OFFER

SAVE
50%

District and Morton Grove Park

Thursday, SCpt.'lB . 7 p.m. to 9

A fine customtailored suit
costs less than readyrnade
and does a lot more for you!
\

successful and competitive youth
hockey program: Saturday. Sept.

pnt. ai the Grennan Heights

-

bility. poise. and figure.Gyth

.\

pants.

io the fun and Illness of gymnastics. The 8 wdek program will.
begin Friday. Oct. lO from 4 lo 5

or further information
pleose feel free to contact the

public skating passes.)
Also. Hiles Amateur Hockey is
conducting special registration
times. Tryouts begin Oct. 4,

register now. in this proven

Karen Kauffman. -Julie Schaefges, Clara Flynn.

.

MEN'S 16" FINAL
Felday nighI team
SOITBALL STANDINGS
Dandy ',
W.L
Monday nlgbtleam
Il-3 PernlTuckpointing
Ed'sStandard
Schooner Pub
Il-2 r Prairie
St. MarihaLocli
Township
Pharmacy
7.6
The Bucket
Unknowns
7-6
t
Kmpp Insurance
6.8
Ist Natiòeal OfM,G.
'
' 4-7 MG.. Moose
Marino Realtors (1 lie)

Cumplen Ice Rink.
Boy# Seccer, Judo, Sheeter Ban. .
time sessions are as
ketball. Intermediate Basketball,
follows:
111gb Schnol Basketball league.
Wednesday - 3:30 to 6 p.m.
Floor Heckey,Flnnr Hockey
afice schnol specijl; Friday . 7;15

-

To register go to the
Nues Park District office. 7877
Milwaukee ave.. during regular
yffice hours.
weeks.

der Puff Football, Wrestling.

PreregltleattOn is tiow takts8 gue, Physical Conditioning foe
place for all Skating Ochnol High School Boys, Karate. Ar.
programs. 500000 ¡SOSSC5. and chery, Family Ski Lessons and
Hiles- Hockey at 'the following Cross Country Skiing.
Aduli - Programs are: Needletimes: Monday. Wednesday'and
point,
Crocheting.
Knitting,
Friday fonO 9 a.m. 'to i p.m.;
Crafts,
Chrtslmns
'Crafts,
ÇeraTuesday and -Thuí'sday from 7
mies,
Oil
Painting,
Stimnnstics,
p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday from 10
Karate, Yoga, bez & ExOrcise,
am. to 1 p.m.
All 'skátiog enthusiasts take Ladies' Belly Dancing, Ladies
advatitage of pee'registcatiOn. Tumbling k Gymnastics, Social
Don't miss any tiosues because Dancing, Ladies' Temis Lessons,
they are filled. Don't miss any of Men's Volleyball, and Men's
the fon at nue Public Sessions, Basketball.
Many of this year's programs
huy yuur Season Passes early.
have
been redesigned to mort the
(Please, aid our processing by
changing
needs of the partiel.
supplying pernottai photos fur

class for 4 and5year old ehildeee
Using music. songs. and dances.

Shown above are Preoident of the Niles Park Board Mildred
Jones and Commissioner Jeffrey Arnold congratalating the Nues
Park District T-Bali 2nd piace winners. The Mets.

for this season at the Sports

Compléz prer&glslratton dates

Here is a new and different

-

public setsionn has been planned

Kid FOOtball, Flag Football, Pow.

Winter Ice SktigPgows lo
oni,to accomodate you better, a
neceoaary chhg In tite Spoets
has been made.

Public Skating

exciting new schedule uf

leading. Girls. Volleyball. Geld

the NuIsSPortsmPlee Fall añd

not. we Will try to arrange Söme.
Rhyibmica foe Tels

veloping their rhythmic and ceoedinalion skills. All classes will be

Youth . Guitar, Tumbling. Jr.
Gymnastics. Gymnastics, timer-

-

_r, J,

-

2 OZ.ICâNS

t&hr, Thuosday. September11, 1975
-

Oon community caffipus.
rnùihfry
How was your summer? Spend
it counting the tiles On your floor,

-

window? Are you out of hgb
scbool and lng for something

áfi8

Sunday,. September: thé 21st,

Newman Club at Oakton tommia.
oily College is havtng a bike hike .

us "young adults" and mske
more friends.
At Oakton ConimunityCollcge,

For deail coil Eva at the ab, 'e
number. Th*ring the month, of
OtobOiSLPetees lésponsorliig

Campus Ministry functions' as
!4ewman Club. Several !anshes
so the Oakton commtiloty also
have activities for college age

aHay Ridge (Oçt. 3), and 000thL r

Road Rally (Oct. 18). To .make

reservatións for the Nay Ride

people. Last year Newman Club contact Cathy at 679-8866 tiefore
bai! a benefit concert tr Morillon Sept. 19. Open volleyball i s
Social Center In Chicago, and a played at St. Peters' gym i n
mad rally. Other activitids in- Skokie every Monday night frein
eluded parties. apple picking, 7:30 to 10:00. ail are welcome,.

horseback riding, a marathon
jigsaw puzzle contest. sunrise
servies. and contemporary litur.

On the parish level 'young
adults" have been involved in
volleyball nights, picnics, bike

'

Singing s festive. ecumentca I

excursions, beach parties. and a

concoct will be the 70 voiced teen

Costume dance. The summer

L

,,.,i,'.',

YourGtod
Neighbor
for

..,o.',. ,

your heme

.

.

.

probe

Des Naines will be celebrated

Ada. Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom will

observe the Day of Atonement
with Yony Kippur services at the
Fairview Sooulh School Audito.

nom, 7040 Laramie, Skokie.

Cantor Elwin Redfern wjll chant
Kol Nidre Sundae debt (SenF. 145

when services startat 6:3l' p.ni

The free will offering will hencE t

copiions Vietyanoese Family Re .
'lief Fund. The pnblic is cOrdially
inviled ta thcnd this cooperative
event. Father Jerome Slowell is
the--hast pastor.
Selah Singers arc direcln
by Rev. Steve Dérobusch, yonlh

-

sour big-

..

do-

servos Ihn best Piolar ion. A 5weaSt State Farm Homeowireis

Pelley with autematic Inflation
Caverage ceo tronido all the tiplo-date c050rtlo VialI probably
neeroned. Andby offene0 only the

twit in pretection. service and
conoce. Stato Farms becOme the

worido leadiny homeowners in.
orni. Call molos all Ihn detail..

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILE5, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545,

Like a good ne,011bo,.
Soato Parar is moro.
Stile fern Fire aid tastily Company
Hone CISc,

.

in the synagogue. 6945 Demps.
ter, Macton Grove. Everyane is
invited to attend and partake in

pastor of Edison Park Lutheran
Church. This active high school
singiiig group has had an eaten.
sive aoieintry appearing al nanterious churches, Bible camps.
conferences and conventions in
narlhern Illinois. Wisconsin and

the Oneg Shabbat following

services. Saturday morning
:setvices staij at 9 n.m.
Régislration is still being ac.
cepted for Adas Shalom's Sunday
School. Classes will start on Oct.

5 and are open ta nen.members.
For more details, call 966.0806.
Chicago Radio and TV persan-

Indiana.
Thc Lutheran Day Nursery is a
non-profil agency responsible for

ality Dave Baum will highlight the

day care for 80 pre.schuolers,

Men's Club kickoff dinner in the
synagogue on Wednesday. Sept.

regardless of race or creed. Eight

full time entployees are supple.

24. Call 724-3744 for information.
The Sisterhood will hold a hew

y seven -part time

workers in caring for the children
in Ibis Christian instilulioa. Miss
Lilliait Tollcfson isthe Eaeculive
Direclor.

members
tea on Wednesday.
Sept.

l7 at p.m. Far details, call

9toS-3t63.

Soon

of helping lhree Vietnamese

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Year.

On Friday dyeing, September
12th at'8: IS p.m.. Julie daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maek Roth will
be Bat Mitzvah. Saturday Mor.
-

ning Services al 9:15 a.m. Sunday

9:00 am. Services and at sundawn, Kol Nidre at 6;30 p.m.
Monday Tom Kippur Services

will begin at 8:00 p.m.

with

Yizkor at 2:30 p.m. and ending

w

'Feu

services at 7:00 p.m. All Adults as

well as Young Adults must have

tickels to enter the Adult Ser',

ßKd wwuaP

Ueu*iLdPQIeKt COME IN AND BROWSE

p.m.

-

..

-

Evening ano Saturday morning

registration for fall MONACEP
classes will be upen in mid.Sep(.

ember, according to officials of
MONACEP, the Maine'Oalgon.
Niles-Adult and Continuing Edn.
cation Progra9s.
-

a

KE, NILES

IN CANDLELIGHT COURTE

Mon.

Fri. 11 ::9

S.i11-'

Sun.12-5

of-

Edison çlaj°ifieá

liOns far a solution, he sold "By
giving up the atacola of America
to the threat of violent crime. we

Dear Editor:

While the rate Increase auth.
orized by the illinois Commerce
Commission - Is less than the
amauntrequested 10 months ago,
we appreciate the consideration
given to our need for additional
revenues. We hope the majority
of our customers will ubdeestand

'
-"
trie service.
During the,,12 months ended in
-

7:3E p.m. Gual.Sctoing Steering
Committee; Tuesday 7 p.m.

-

-

this need which arises from the
drastically b'hercostsofkeep'ang
them reliably supplied with olee.

melad
Mnnday 7 p.m. Scout Troop 62,

July, Commonwealth Edisons
operating expenses and tanes

The YOung People of the First senior high "drop-in". 8 pm.
Baptist (Little Country) Church, senior high Enplorers Group;

increased by $245 militen over the

WOIIIIIWy 5:30 p.m; junior high

preceding 12-month period. 0e

rehearsal, 8 p.m. Senior Choir

costs of serving our customers.
the company had a $135 million
increase in debt Interest.

7339 Waukegan rd.. Niles, will
program),
hold their first fall meeting gfellnwship(supperand
p.m.
BoacO
of
Deacons;
maies.
* 'n.',n
.
P.1,0,.., 5.., i,
'..00 p.000.
day
7r30
p.m.
Junior
Choir
roller skating party loas been
rehearsal. 8 p.m.
At.Anon granps.

AA

-

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
_.cun rcowtes

FLOeAt aSsIGNs
'COO5AGIS
a4OU5IPLANs

-L_______u_ ,-w.0
-

and seniors wilt hotd classes in
Ihe meeting room of the Nues
. The Women's Guild of Ike
Bowl; nnrsery, beginolero, pri. Edison ParkLutheres Church is
niai-y and adult classeé in the sponng theiraotnual Spaghetti
church. I I am. . adelt worthip Dinner
on Friday. September
servoce in the chapel. with Pastor 19th. Continuous serving from
Roger McManns preaching, and 5:30 ta 7:30 pea. On the meno
children's church service in the
salad, breed, cake
classrooms. 6:30 p.m. . Bible areS spaghetti,
beverages.
The Church is
Institute class stndy of "How To
located on the corser :f Avondale
and Oliphant Avenues in Chicago.
Tickels may be obtained from

Understand The Bible", with Mr.

Benson Maple instructing. 7r30
p.no. - evening worship service
conducted by Pastar McManas;

Crib and toddler narsery and
Iransportation 'provided far alt
services.
-

vices. Children tickets are to b
presented to the askers in uocO
ta attend their grade services.

be held at 7:30 p.m. September
l7th. Gaest speaker will he Dr.
Walter Myalls, Cardiologist, who
will speak and answer questions
"HEART ATTACKS". There '
is no charge for this Offair. lt is a
way of acqoainting the' men with

servIce is paid to Senior housing
totally depctciated?

What Is it that causes village
functionaries to become angels

will he given. Call Allen Flower at

This fall, MONACEP is offer.
mag over 600 courses to residents
of Maine and Niles Townships in
suchareas as fine arts. cooking.
physical edùcation, business. for.
diga languages. and psychology.
Prospective students living coo of
this area should contact their local ,
high schaal nr community collegefor information regarding tuition '
charge-backs.

College. Oakon. and Nagle.
Morton Grove. and on Sept. 20 at
Maine East High School, Demps.

lobby.

FACTORY CLEARANCE!

.101 S

i

on famous Seda bedding
EXTRA FIRM

TWIN

-

IN SElS -

49OO

-

FULL

IN SETS

QUEEN

*I6500SET

Geitlemen of the board, the

MON. - FRL
10A.M. - BP.M.
TUES. WED. --SAT.
'

Ticonderoga
Dear Editor:
I am seeking men and officers

' m0000d.mdennuuau

who served aboard the mighty

Sleepero

modos. add

held from 7 to 9 p.m. as follows;

deroga - particolarily these of
WW2 . while thereis linie left.
Every man whO ever served ou

South'High School, liii -S. Dec
Road. Park Ridge; Tuesday, Sept.

th'mflne ship 'mentltl'edtojoin onz
group. WewlllbehavingOne neat

l6, at Mame East High School,

AnioTual Reunion this comIng May

Thu mattina. modo lito ne loor

Dempster and Potter. Park Ridge.

at Ticonderoga, N.Y.

damneS, ocr. n,cla,lve narra.

detailsi write me. giving ynuc
rate/rank. the -dIvision or air

With.TWl,EdOe' doliDo loo ins
Om,yeno aombieolns of 0050,5e
ramrod od nino tapono solious

group, and year(s) on boned.
Jaynes 0. MOrgan, Jr.
Big "T" Veterans' Amme.
Waterstde 1.ane
So. Berwick. Maine 03908

tats.Fi,w

Monday. Sept. 15, at Maine

II interested. and fer more

' and at Niles West High SChool.

-

SUN.-

, The perigeO

Sepreme -

,

lo --5

tOepnafuntuIO.pL'tp

aircraft carrier, the U.S.S.l'ieon-

-

open a cigarette machine in the

designed to give children an

Morton Grove -

Oakton and Edens Empreseway,
Skokie; Wednesday. Sept. 07. at
Maine West High School, Wolf
and Oakton, Des Plaines. cOd at
Niles North High School. 9800
ShaMe; and Thursday,
18. at Hiles WeOf'n OtJgh

taking $25 in change after prying

people f Morton Grove, seniors
and yoUngsters,allke, are *walting peur answerl
WallyRoss
Golden Seniors of

ter anti Potter. Pak Ridge.
Evening cegistratina will he

School.

Eatelle Jacobson
Ruecutive Vice-President
Committee for Hand'Gun Control

the respect that they deserve? Or
is it that some great political god
on high hasuot approved of this
venture?
'

come.

-

denn may enroll for 2. 3 or 5 days
a week.
Facilities at Sunnie Kiddies are

Morton Grove will be tiOated with

is the auditorium. All are we!'

96h.92o5 if you wish to attend

or death.

Burglars apparently broke into

the Early Times Lounge. 7420
Milwaukee ave., on Aug. 29.

finally the Senior Çitizens of.

cnrceni curriculum will he availableduring the two fifteen minute
sessions following the meeting.
Coffee will he served afterwards

served and a valuable door prize

Kiddies offers a choice of morning or afternoon sessions. Cliii-

with feet ofelay? Os itthe fear that

acquaint yourselves with the

the Men's Club and what they

Mes. Lombardo, who has 10

-

sound -

proposal to co-Oste such housing is

the teadhers of the 1975-76 school
year will be introduced. A chance
In visit theclassrooms and further

have to offer. A fine disnerwill be

Sunnie Kiddies is owned by

o Limiled qaanlilien nf Il uizes-lwin, doable,
qaeno, kinn.
s Chonae Ihn firmness yoa Seed and the steeping
cnwforl pon libe.
o Delaue Seria matures In every matIrons.
. One.time.nnly prices daring Ibis limiled time sale.
Comst In . . . chenue ynar bedding cow . . , and
save, save, navel

How is it that so much lip

enea house meetino os Monday,
Sept. 05 at S .m. in Ihr
auditorium. There will be a brirf
business meeting dqring which

Men's Club KichoffDinner will

swell the ranks of our organiza'tion We think It's a matlhr of life

QUEENI2500SET

the results of the Planning

si. Martha's Home & School
Association is having its anneal

Vending Machine Robbed

IN SETS

As aconceened (Gn,lden) Senior
Citizen, I was greatly sueprised at

as a "concept", white a

For parents who are interested

FULL

Dear Editor;

ODell house

years,experience in the field of
child care, is tIte director.

IN SElS

Committee meeting Of Sept. 2.

-

schools. An accredited kinderwill prepare children to
for crime prevention in the garten
enter
elementary
schools at the
.
coming yeses".
first grade level.

TWIN$4400

MG Seniors seek
some answers

St M&tia's

with carpeted floor. seats and
Mr, and' Mrs. Robert Lombardo.

REGULAR FIRM

will increase our expenditures for
suah fhciiiies to more than $100
million by the end of 0979.
Thomas O. Ayers.
Chairman and President
Commonwealth Edison Co.

dren 12 and under $1.00. Plan lo
attend and bring your friends.

mOrning kindergarten, çomplete
with playground containing
climbing equipment. slides and a
see-saw, and the reading corner

Ito addition to full-time day caen

foe children Oges 2 to 6. Sunnie
Kiddies also offers half-day programs with hot lunches to aceommodate mothers who attend

walls.

.

mental contrai 'facilities. These

Guild Officers or Circle Chairwarnen. Adults $2.00 and chil-

be Monday. Sept. t5.

after-school, care ftr elementary
school children attending nearby

NE

includes $425'millton for environ-

-

the "little red school house".
which will accommodate. the

center. The first day Of school will

Serta clears out all i 975 discontinued matfress covers

to provide new energy supplies
for people in our, service aIea
-

play and activities that stimulate
muscle development and coordination. Two unique featums are

the south side of the building.
facing Four Flaggs shopping
-

mentally, phyéically and ornolionally by provIding areas for
academic learning. quiet times.
creative activities, make-believe

school or work part-tim0. and

Readers who concur with Con'

speedier trials be implemented asa way of restoring confidence in
the criminal justice system.
.

-

gressman Mikva, are urged to in nursery school only. Sunnie

"flat time" sentence, and that

iseo construction program now
eduled for the years 0975 theo
19 ' . This construction program

the Chùrch Office. 631-913!,

instruction in Bible Doctrines and
masical selections by the Faith &
Victory siñggys.

Saturday registration will be
held
from 10:00 am. to noon On
I
Sept. t3 at Oakton' Community
%

oppo±tunity-to grow and develop

will be the most important battle

also iucluded the recommendatians that the IndetermInate or

to carry alit the $4.3 billion

LuTHERAN CHUR

we can get aba)i on handguas will
be decided largely by the citizens
lobby for handgun control, Their

easy availability of handguns are
directly related. The only way we
eau begin to stop the,violence and
fear of violence in this country is
to baa the sale and manufacture
ofall handguns." Mlkva's speech

that we maintain a nounotfinansial position whIch enables us to
attract money on favorble teems

EDISON PARK

position on handguns. Whether

effOrt is beginning to rival the
derstaud that the problem of cleat of the NRA and the gun
violent crime and the use and manufacturers in what O believe

It is important to our customers

sod

American people, it may no

have changed our entire lives.
The majority of Ame0lìs un-

addition to this 22% rise in these

O

atid atore stronger among the

disastrous course and sugges-

rate jncróase

during the week of Sept. IS will

sOatemeni "With the revulsion of
hand.gun violence growing more

Our failure to curb thin longer be politically safe for a
politician to take a bands-off

Commonwealth

high "Anything Goes Olympics",
Chureh meetings and activities

First Baptist Church

Perhaps the most significant
point he made though, was the

-

-

evening. followed by a senior

-

.-

Interest to alldsmerleaaa who are
sIckened- and frightened by the
uncontrolled growth ofwime,as a
common occurrence In this coon-'
teeaI'rgardlflg gun centto5 and' ley today.
crime pieventlon. should: HO of
bi a speech rich with examples
-

gepxcaentat1veAbnecMìksa's
apeech té the 4meeican Bac
AssocIation Conventiounin Mon-

open eveñings and Saturdays.

Tkeugktu&G Skq
7900 N.

Dear Edk:

MONACEP registration

Ctido g Gi1

41

Session with the Rabbi at 3r30

.

Congregation wishes ta. all their
friends a Happy and Healthy New

Xcnos.

'iakqpq6alQwaKce
WE-ARE NOW OPEN

Praises' Mikvó for s*ancl on hand gun 'control

-

Noflhwest Subuthan Jewish Congregation

has underlakenthe responsibility

coiigregational arrangements for
caring far the families are Mrs.
Vivian Teooell and Deacon Don

STORE HOURS:

-

lntntaculatc Conccpti000 Church

families. Food, shelter. housewares, farniture, clolhing. dc.
are all needed. Heading up the

Ihooniglon.

-

-

Serviceson Monday. Sept. ISwill
planned andyaung peaple in the
sian
at
8:30
n.m.
with
Yizkor
:
area are invited to joie iii this
(memorial)
services at il a.m. actirity. Transpartalion to the
Rabbi Louis Lleberworth will church s available bytetephoning
officiale.
,.
537-l8l0, 647.81St or 9th.2724
Regular Friday evening family
Schedule for Sunday. Sept. l4r
seonvices will beheld at 8:15 p.m.
9:45 am. Sneday School . jnnior

the Lutheran Day Nnrsery e f
Chicago and Immaculate Con

protcctkn
geil financial scesi eat

Mandler, son of Mr. & - Mrs.

age 'Selah Singers" fromEdiso n
Park Lutheran Church. appeanng
at Immaculate - Conceptibo
Church, Harlem ave. and Talcot t
rd.. on Friday. Sept. 26at 8 'pay

highlight was "Summer Pest'75"

ioígrg

JuliOs Maadter, 9136 Hollyberry.

-

Sunnie Kiddies. lue.. Hiles'
fient day care center and nursery
achsel, will hold an Open House
Sunday. Sept. 04, from i p.m. to5
p.m. The entrance to the school.
located at 8361% Golf rd. Is on
-

-

Lutheran day
flhII'SJ' benefit

hikes. camping and rafting

'__;_

A specialcongragational meet.
ing will fallow an abbreviated to
a.m. worship servtceat the Niles
ConimunitrChurch'(Utiited l'ers.
'
.
'
alten
byterian). 7401: Oakton st.,
Sunday. Sept; 14, forthé prposr
Late Friday evening services Saturday, Sept. l3 9:30 am. - uf considerinO the cstablishme,pi
resume this week at Maine Kiddush will follow thc service .' f a'2Sth Anniversécy Renovation
Township Jewish Congregation.
Kol Nidre will bg- recited Fund; Monies recéivOd for this
8800Ballard Ruad." Des Plaines. Sunday, Sept. 14, 6:45 p.m. Yom - flied dOting 1976 mOuld he
osed
Hebrew/English worship at 8:30 - Kippur - day services 'fafonday, ta arcornplmlniany1ong.defed
p.m. will be led W Rabbi Jay Sept. 15 commence at .9 n.m. rénovationprojçòtsìp preparation
Karzen' and Caitior Harry Solo. Ticoor ailI hé recited at noon. fo the cOoiarcta's celebration of
wiachik. This aftei dinner service Tickets are reqúired for ad. 25th Aneivcrsaty on March ils
will continue every Friday even. mission to Tom Kippur services. 1977. Church -School classes 23.
for
ing and the cOmmunity is invited Tiskor will he open frrtheentire
year'oldsthwsixth graders will
to participate and enjoy the community. Nu tickets are re- - be held oncurreetly with the
Sabbath fellowship and inspira. quired for this annual memorial worship set-vice and special con.
tian.
service. A highlight of the Yom gregationat meeting. Voatto ves.
The Bar Mitzvah of Avner Kippur day service will be a Rap pers will bé bild at 6 p.m. that

try, we will return your call. Cfa

to do? Ifyos answered yes, then
come join Newman the club r

rEto-E DITO R

es 'Community
Church

CHURCÍI&TEMFLE ÑOTÉS-1

held at StJoh Brebeufin Niles.
FrgeneraI inforniation about
açtvities call 66-8j4S, and ask
rÌomeonefroniCampiesMi..i.

or recounting the bugs on your

Sunnie Kiddies
Open -House Sunday

12--4

tm,d,san
Ooti

$99.95
In Oho Wald. eamlinol Mist Ornen

inn, inns,.p,ioac,nsanatinn

ha,diuis.ch0005 LuxwyFhm n,

BEDDING.
RS'
-DISTRI
592$ LINCOLN

AVE.MORTI-GROVE

-

reu.nesnao $niLan notos alzo 2.pa..ut $ugnja
unu SIzES-poses

1-BLK..-L OF AUSTIN.

-

-

i

9671414'

flugITh.iday,.$ep(n5eiu, 1975

Sep4mbcv Ii, 1975

Douglas Hinshow ofÚinsliaw&Richárd. Ltd.. Fine
Arts Gattery. disp!ays a piecè by Mtm and welcomes

yiio to hiswortd ol art. ..................

Hinshaiv.Rjchjrd Ltd. Arloattery has opened its doors
al 7.900 N. Milwaukee in Candlelight Courle, Nites. It is
the newest niajor gallery to open in the North Shore area in
several years.
The gallery wi!l be carrying the finest of Conteniporary
iiils and graphicsbysuch artists as Picasso, Chagotl. Dali.
Mini. Matisse.'Nteman and Rockwell as well as master
graphics by suck g(eats as Renoir. Renibrandt Degas.
Pissaro and Tonlouse.Laulree. There are atso many
exciting, popularly priced, original oils including framed
and flne popotarly priced graphics. The gallery also has

By

By

Marty Katon

Pierre-AuguBte Renoir

-

Eve

.

person is his own art critk. The Oalietys

Ioghly trained stoffenjoy working with collectors Or just
tetto,g then, browse through tI Gattery alcoves from
popolorly priced paintings and graphics to the great
liasteis.

ils iiwn framing facilities.
In alt. there art t 500 artists representing the various
.

.

"Danse A La Campagne"

"The Endangered Species Suite"
.

. .-.Doogjas Hinshasy; 'Nanay Clark, Adv. Mgr. and
UrsOla: Dcnibski, art reslàrer, documentor aid sales
staff. admire "The Phantom Ship". a part' of the
Gallery's "Universc Suit&' by Leonardo Nierw .

niediunis of graphics, original oits.. acrylics.'etchiiigs and
waterciili,rs Mr. Hinshaw speñt approximately sis months
collecting this varied and extensive inventory fron, all over
the world.

.4
L4
1O:30'a.m.-9:OOp.

.lLJIL1

.

.

,

. :jor us IN GREE

Donglas Hinhaw has had a career as varied as his
invenlory beginning with' classical ballet under Leon

.

c out GUEST AR'flSTS:

fbkiiie w Washington, D.C.; lo circusacrialisl; Ìo the

Broadway stage in such musicals as Canil Channing's

'lletIi Dolly'; to.4heatres in' Paris, Las Vegas, San
Francisco and Hollywood; to motion pictures.and

television; andfinalty to the world ofai't. Let Mr. Hinshaw
iiitriiduce you tohis world of ari ad to his friendly ond
liigIily trained staff.
.
Hinshaw.Rirhard-Lld. has unique financing and layaway
plans ptas : five-year exchange prijiilego. Gallery hones

are ll- Monday thrirPriday; It-b Salnrday and
Sund0y.

.

'

-

12-5

,'.,. 'jTUS IN

.

,';

'PRECIATING OUR BIC ' TE

SS OF CHAMPAGNE A?JD PARTICIPATE IN OUR

s JOIN US IN A G
Nancy Clark and The Galterys curator, Paul Morse.
.

Mrty. Piplone, cüstom framer; Tammy Bbalaca,

arrange originat oils in one of the Gaflery's:many
alcoves for the grand showing Sunday, Sept. 14,
lO3O9:OO.

.

.

.

.

COUECTIÓN

receptionist; and Michael de'Alvila, 'sales staff discuss
the co'rrect'framing for a print. ' '
' .

.

',

..

'.,.

,.

.5
Nancy Clark and Douglas Hinshaw mvlte.you to meet
the al-tisIs Over champagne al the grand showing
Displayed are Pruine Fire aM Tnad io Blue by
Glenn Hansen Byron Wrtgley and Don Bmwn will af.o
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The E pecinily or Women
Colt ge will again th s fall present
serie Uf weekly films for

omrnBoth college aud corn-

-'muiltiyome a e invited

to tew

a d d scuss the films which will

.

be shown at I

..
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allege in eonjuncI Oit iv t
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alb courses are designed to
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is an engineering .anIyst with
Sargent and Luildy, a consulting
engineering.flrm in the Chicago
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Orchard -a'e. ,
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Drandparenls M
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Finer Fo d store hO3I Dempxter

'
-

I

present their Dominick s Benefit
Day identiftcatton slip to the

---cahierin
-

-

-

:

'

-

-

eve,y woina,,
-.
W¡
II

FOR FflIEMfl
IS NO EXTRA CHARGE

-

-

..

menibOrs, 51.50

..

Th

.

A14 1.JWWLfLL-

is 05 fiullOsvs

Swim Program .)a1I ages! Niin.ssvïniiiiers are taught basic

and Mrs

-

t(t0

ttw:n: oai0

The booklet is

-

-'
iy

b

5un

Sister

Ch istinu i I yes Grandparents
- Mr-and Mrs. Paul Schubert, and.
- Mr, and Mrs.Wattef Schrange all
'
iif Ch' ago.

-'

-

aIled "A

w mu ' o 'de t

':

tyii, -NY,
-,- A girl, Kimberlie Lynn, Ang.

eines and pamphlets. especially

-

in

and Mrs. Harry Goldberg, Brook'
-

-

- Colorado graduates
-

-

Social Se .
ity." it can be obtained at your

-

A - total - of 9fi3 señiors and
graduate stndenl receiv:d
grecs -at-. Colora
-

local social security office.if1u

-

VitCSilY 5 siimme;;ammenccmen

° interested. phone-823-0815 or

î the graduation hst
IN TO SEE
FOR OUR PROFESStONAL
-

-

-.-

-

Members 50 cents. Non-

special skills are needed to begin
ihe peogrpm
rking
Tue weekly schedule of classes

Julins,.Copsfli. Skokie and Mr.

.

- bookstores or newstands. It tells
what the w man Of kCC hould
know, what a wife should know

Air táflnpoeiAtinn- Included

-

residents f M ne and N I
Toanships. S5O.h3 for non.eesidents.
For further information, call

dercvav. more volunteers are
ded paniculad f rthe Suim
Program. Volunteers can work
ivitli children ai1 adults and no

Bensenville.

Mc

order.fortlie MottiWs

hoaklr appeared receistly ho
ever, that is not available. at

*eij pims based on double occu ant

--

colleciibles. Join in the fun and
ref rshnie is ai the Center 5050
W. Church Sired. Skokie

grant. Although classes are un-

and Mr D E Schoenha d East
and Mr and
Lansing Mi h
Mrs R beet Htcke5 Teent n

-

-

-

10-week term is $12.50 for

evening for the fun and

Leaning Tower YMCA . 647.8222.

9 lb. Ii
t Dr. and Mes. Grant
Scbenbardß923Knighl t

who Shop that day ut any of
Dominick s 60 stOres should

Mori n Gr ve
Fric ds of the Mother s Club

SPECIAL 3 -ISLAND BONANZA
14 days/ES nights fmni $735.00 p.p.
SPECIAL WAIKIKI/LAS VEGAS BONANZA-

--.

poieniial gain uf exchanging

People interested in more

William GartkeDes Plaines, and
Mr. and.Mrs. Cad Eglinsdoerfer,
Nibs,- Michigan.
A boy, John Andrew, Aug. 20,

-

Metropolitan Schont of Business, Allen is u 1973 graduate uf
Winaniar High School and attended Indiana University,

-

-

127

It won i even cant

-,--.'es,m

ou

-: .

postage.------

-

:-

-

.

-

BONANZA

'

Tradc

this coarse. Tuition for the

infórniation. or in volunteering,
can contact John Joyce at the

A hoy,'Michàel Lyman, Ang.

indiana.
,Sharon is a 1972 graduate of Niles West and a 1974 graduate of

-AND -FOR THE- 1975-76 HOLIDAYS

-

Commission io Skokie. will teach

September 22 at 8 p m. the
Soap and
g ap a Il h Id a

ship is entirely volunteer. Mr.
Ray Neuman heads the gym
prigrani and Mr. Hillard Mike"
Michalek d ecis the salm pro

p.m.

IO. 9 lb:, !2 34 °z. lo Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Danke. 49 N.

Reception was held at Banker Hill Country Club. The conple
h nc
ond in Acapatca a d are now -residing in Wuiamar

lo days n guts
m
.
p.p.
SPECIAL 2 iSLAND BONANZA
io days/9. nights from $539.00 p.p.S

-.

Mayer Kaplan iCC. On Monday.

(all a(es) Thursday 5:30.6:45

fixen recently at Lutheran

There are quite a few maga-

lKt

housing. and effective money
management Lori V I
h
.
perso
f the Co sumer Affairs

ing disabled. blind and deafi. and
for all agec.
The program staff and leader.

Oeneeat H9pttal were:

jactiel.

FLORIDA 7 nighls/8 days $249.00 p.p.
DepetUrCSt Oct. 18, .25 & Nov. 1, 8, 15

'-

hidden treasure io someone
else
sa s Singles Lid of the

Handicapped (6 years 14 years)
Friday 3,3O5 p m All Handicaps

O

and Ihr groom's mother wore light bloc jersey with matching

ii days/la niglita from $619.00 p.p.'

-4,u 4 ec6Çaie
Mitouk.. Av.

-

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS & NEW TEAR S EVE
In HAWAII [HawaiIan Hnlidayn Inc I

_,

-

-

.

SPE
c A. W
-

itendflonnttmgiutiun.00after.
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What is junk to sou mas be

and psachologs i the VmairketR
place pttfall i health a e and

Disabilities only Tuesday and
Thursday 3 30 5 15 p m Men
tally Retarded and Physically

I

Best otan was Steve Millet and groomsmen were Frank, Joe and
Jim' Stanhowico, brides brothers, Randie Kopke and Terry
Hoasinger. Donnie Mlosczak was ring bearer.
The bride's mother Wore peach chiffon with angel wing jacket

,nn'

.LL+c;

,

s o PH I STI C ATI O N

,

,

will have a benefit day Wednes
day Seplembe 24 at Dominick s

r.i '

, WP

Friday 2 3 15 p m Learning

°

Notre Daine Mother's ae Benefit Day

,

retarded adults.

Pro schnoldrs (18 mas 5
veaN) all handicaps Tuesday and
Yeaenl

osan 272-2405.

-

The Noire Dame Mother s Club

lt ing fC his in Skokie for

io met the needs and serve the
capab hItes of the individual lt
open io any type' oUa handicap
(phssicalls handicapped mental
i retarded cerebral palss learn

'

Gym Proams 118 mus.-14

Maxine Burke, Program Chair-

and Marilyn Frite, the groonis sisters. Laura Yctte ws flower
girl. All wore floral chiffon capelet dresses.
--

Mm. Mae G. Maros of Chicago,
Illinois.

-

treods the effe t of adertsin

966.6516. All proceeds will go to
O hard Village the neu Comm

anl physical program for the
hancapped ulich is designed

day 7-8 p.m.

For more infi,rmation cnntaci

.
.

h l
Her a d f h n w s Sb e Ptak a d b idesm ds were Sally"
Siankowicz and Mary Slankowica, the bride's sisters, Linda Wi-on

A,girl was b r to Mr and Mr
Raymönd B. Roth of 1821 Sitka

grandparents are tocan Scarbrough of Evanston, lIlinoi. The
paternal grandparents are Mr,
Ber u d J Roth of Nile Illinois
and Mes,, Dorothy M. Durkin ofChicago. øreat Grandparent is '

:.,

j

TIe h id s g w' was the tr d ti nat lier
lier huntilly lace
with bishop niecers, fúll cathedral Irain and capped camelot veil.
St
whit tea
s t fan t
baby s bre th and one

ounds, tO ounces. The maternal

ChurhOt t:ktan. Nil.

b g i 967 l8Ó0 or Esehfl Miller

que ors is a sociat recreational

tOfOCI

Anierièan Women,' and "Who's
Wh i the Midsiest
The ppblic is invited to attend.

Satarday, Augnsl 2. Falber Dovick. St. Jnliana Chnrch, officiated at
he cereniiiiiy.
Shared was given in marriage by Kerfather. Lt. Frank Slankowicz
tif the Niles Police Department. She is the grand-dsughler of the
fumier mayor of Nilcs, the late Frank Slankowiez Sr.

Canteron Blythe who weighed 7

-,

.

:

da gI lcr f F a k i d J a ne Stankow
b830 Cherry ave., Nilcs, became Ihr bride ofAllen Fritz, son of
Dale and Marjorie Frite. 8135. Icrankllo. Winaniar, Indiana, on

groom are May gradnales of the
University of Illinois. The groom

Illinois. The baby's name is
.

Stank w

Lane,- Mt. Prospect. lllinpis on
September 2, 1975. al Holy
Family -Hospital, Des Plaines,

..'--

-

cpi

Patricia Haodzel at 967-SlO.

clircctc,r nf the srganization

ofMaine East..,ßolh bride and

.

.

Il e
ek b egin ing
tom .
to
t

thes nill be greatl) appreciated

aii

Thsfa0markst10tY0

and sas appointed executive

Flew an',val

-.

-

'

-

........ ...

of ihr Independent Voters of

The groom was a 197lgraduale

days, begtnning;Oet, 1,
Tuition for each course is $2,0
for both esdents andY non-residents of Maine and Niles Town,
ships.. For fitether tnfuemat!ofl,
call MONACEP, 67-5821..

ib S

Ad

l.3Oa.m. HeldaiNilesCommn-

.

LOop

...,

,

same time and place on Wednes-

For infoematiov call Berate Soltu

4i IO a

WLS RadiO general assignment
reporter since. Jane 1972. She .

1969. Her civic activities rated her
a listing in "Whi,', Who in

Niles North High School. 980ß
Law!er, Skocie, beginning on

octali

.

donate items sea na longer want

ties a

Ms. Galley lamed the on.air
rtp rung taIf of WLS TV in
Jataary 1973 after worhiag as

the ceremony. After a trip to
Wisconsin and Michigan. the
Sept. 29.
. , couple is at hbete In Norridgo.
Widowhood will me t at the
lIli

evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. al

h wing the

.

acolyte and usher was Steve

"Divorce" will meet Monday

cation of the American wOSnan
lhroagh a personal look into the
lives of six femìles.
0c1 9 - The EmergIng Wòman,
a film using nid. photographs,
engravings, and film clips lo
document the straggle for equal

-

lllini,is lit 1965, took a fall-time
job as IVI secretary soon after,

marriage.
Oct. 2 - Gensning Up Female, a

en est

;

'

.

Nosko. New Berlin. Wiscoiisin.
the broihOr of the groogi.
A lunchdon reception in the
chnrch Fellowship Hall followed

an eltipty nest. an overbearing
mother-in-law, and a deadening

classic film of the- womens

,-

.

v:;:::r

1f .you are in the process of Gym and Swim program at the
Lantng TowerYMCA. The eon-

cleaning ant your garage or
basement and noutd like to

IO luitinn is 59 40 for resid t
of Maine and N t T a h s
S38 07 for naIl'rc d t
t Suts

National Council of Jewish Wom.
en Hon t Deal Effectisels isith
yoarLegtslatór at_the opening
meeting of tttt l9776 year on
S Pt 16 I97 at 800 p m at
Northwest Subarbat CongregatkO, 7800 Lyotis. lilot.

W.esterhold,Napervillo; both are.
or000çrs ai te nrtqe, ervtiig as

eight-week sections will be led by
Jane Podall a registered psychologist.

who overcomes the suffocation of

.

Gross Point Skokie Thursday &
Fnday & Sat Sept 25 26-27

class enrollment sidl be limited t

Sinkbr Swim Consu

ffl fl

4f

:

hóld. Springfield. and Roger

oere i.-------. :--' '---

...........

.

O
.
Rosemarie Gulle. WLS.TV
EsewiinessNews repottérand
Fmi5itse Franchis& cohosi,
will téll West Valley Section of

Niles aod W lltani K i g of

orÉoa Carrer.
.-

.:

Chicagir. served as groonisnien.
Ushers included Morris Wester..

help an individual understand
and cope with such issues as

Hurt starring Maoreen Staple.
ton a a middle-aged housewife

r.

rogram at Oalvton

ontmiinily

.

.
-

y the Especially For

a

eton

who are assessing their potential
ao considrrioga return lo school

.

o
ii h D
ce
p
How lo Cope With Widow.
df e tw connes offered

th 5

Sept 18 B rit tu Schnol Ba k
In Wnrk, designed for warnen

.
,

Hill. Connecticut served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids included
L d Jo e of Chan pa gn aitd
Pitreo Nosko. sisleroitlie groont.
of New Berlin, Wts. Murta and
Jtlie Weste hold ate s f the
linde. were flower girls.
Best otan was Rabel Kosleloy,
of Niles. F. Teerence Blaitcharol.

H

assertive Iii an honest and direct
way.

.

the
pm
pr gram nih present a five week
course on A tomob le Ignit n

.,
Marsha Ortscheid of Rocky

.

'

an

duciog the concept of being

.-_'
.

fr m 3 30 io ô 30

tnéhlyofNilat.

sic.

woman will beabltobringta hr
onn car for a tune g and the

Beginning Tuesday Sept 30

d the cere tony
The bride is the daughter of
Mr a id Mr A n Id Weste h Id

at Nues

Expressway Skokie Each

cotÇjnnction n. th MONACP

W. Nosko ofNew Berlin. Wiscon-

f

ate include.
Sept Il - Asseetiveness Train¡ng f Women (part Il)
Io

.

. EspallSf0rW0,i
Pojram at
cornmuntty college in
.

.

f

.

which ha e been sch d I d t
.

.

.

-.

f Dawson Ill The bridegroom s

The films. offering both peofessional and personal insights.

:

..

UpFoworncn

F

Karen Westerhold and John M. _
Noslcowere united a marriage at
12 30 p ni Saturday Ang 9th
iii the First Cong egat onal
Church Springfield Illinois
Pastor Yoshikun Kaneda per

wome,;çvwe
niei'
:

'

p.m. on Thursdays Women s courses parents are Mr. and Mrs. John

in Bailding 3. Room 328. On the
Oakton campns. Oakton and
Naglc. Morton Grove.

.

Weöet4-Iteèr.

ngl is in edncatt n employment
p bacs a d the a ts
.
For further info mati n about
ihe fil s d the sact locatto
coittace Patricia Handzel. 9675120 ex 350

program at Oakt n Community

;..

\Veddzng Hei is

Iitt?MIt t WGIKeiv._

Oakton continues
v'ornens film / ro rarn

.
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SALE DATES:
THURS.1 FRI. SAT;
SEPTEMBER 11-12 13 ,t

-

.

IwRENc E WOOD
SHOPP!NG CENTER

.
.

CIGARE1TES
BY THE CARTON

STORE HOURS: --'

-

OAICION AND WAUKEGAN

Reg.b

SAT: 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.

100's

Filters

SUN: 11:OOA.M.-5:OO P.M.

$83

NILES,. ILUNOIS
I*NKAMIEIC*Rß

ALL BRANDS

$393

TAX
INC.

POTTINO SOIL

ISCOUÑT sThnE
r.sí:;

IMPORTED

BAKED HAM

b.

FRESH PICKED

SWEET CORN

dot.

is

s

2!PAYs TO COMPARE'

1916 12" G.E. 1V.

.s

I l%l S Li l A N

79e

AUTO

HOME

POLYESTER

PRINT

.

KNIT TOPS
Our Reg. 3.96

LIFE

I 966-4510

.P iii
3 Days Oely

MRCFFEII

$29.95

3 Days Only!

Mi.. ..

10 K SOLID GOLD
MOTHER'S RVNG

Ç:).
Ll

R

3 Days!
7-oz, spray
Deodoranl
sr.t5r

296

ALL YOUR FANILYPROIECTION UNDONE floor

967-5780

MISSES
POINTELLE

Our Reg. 6.96

E

HEALTH

rnáT GÚ"

lt SLACKS

AMERICAN FAMILY

(Thurs. & Sat. Only)

D's DELI

,

,,-

3 Days Onlyl

.Vi.

ALL-PURPOSE
SHELF UNIT

$4

ROOM-SIZE
RUG CLOSE-0111

$13DB

.15, eel.., . 30.30.10
Steel poil,. WsIel

MakesliIl.bodfld.

s OCra i

d(,p-b,efldcof ree

EXTRA CHARGE OVER FIVE STONES

MR. COFFEE

COFFEFFILiiS
Reg.1.4899C
.

100 et.

STORAGE CABINET
with Matching SIidingDoors

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

and 10'! Legs

MACRAME PLANTERS
HANGERS

ONLY

TIIURS.. FRI.. SAT.

HARDWARE DEPT.

GOIDBLAWS

.

JUPITER

$88

Reg. $8.99
Reg. $6.99

Sale $5.99 (for 2 pot)
Sale $3.99 (for i pot)

(*it,,ta (ift t Arf (Enter

KNITS

oc
Irregulars

MENS TUBE SOCKS
Ofir Reg. 1.97 Pkg.

Cotton/stretch sylos
18 lengths. n wh,te
Fit sizes tO to 14

3-Pr. Pkg..

f.38 60

'

.

.

SPIEGEL

,

ON ANY SHOEOR PURSE
$8.99 AND ABOVE

965-9030

PERMANENT WAVES
reg. $20.00 & $22.00

2°°OFF

NO-IRON

NOW ONLY

is&$

. -- i

leotyost

aFor adults

or

3 Days Only!

s

ltoOyd lnqtr

TOOTHBIUSHE
*Pepsodenta 3$

s

.Washahlo acrylic

o

Colors. 36 ro 44

Cahle sttc!rrrqs

BLADE9 AIR FR
Reg. 440

4 ROLLP'

4-PAK BATHROOM TISSUE
LONG HAIR SLIGHTLY HIGHER

KINNEY SHOES

Grefit Sflflingfl

.650 single-ply.
4½o4½ sheets per roll
.'Wl4iteand Colors

tAtUAßLE cOuPo«

.

valuable coupon
WITH ThISCOUPOl

More thai, !he Price
is Right ut NATIONAL
.

By

oi388

SoI,d Sony CI!, ,{4

M'mc

WOMEN S
CARDIGANS
Great Valuesl

Days Only!

VALUABLE COUPON

GOOD FOR

ir- :

DOUBLE

NO-IRON
SHEETS

DELICIOUS
COOKIES

7UR

Irregulars

)R

°°°°r
No

.6-to-O oz. packages
Seoeral faoOrites

Douai_E

s 2"
.lseOtpIwOo

.3e.sT . tWIN OIS
.

100 PAPER
PLATES

t%- UNRRS

.FutorheedsIyres

.rbnvfaStic,.ors

Ocg.

.

g stronp white paper
fiSpiral flqtéd edges

Gash it's the Value
::

NATIONAL

LA WRENCE WO
WALIKEGAN (7000 W.) cind OAKTON (6.000 N.) n NIIeZ

SHOPPING CENTER

MISS BAECK
HAIR SPRSY
Saoe

J197

Now!

. 72o90 polyester
.For twir' fsll beCs

12-CT. BABY
DIAPERS

Four formulas
11-Oz. Size
W.

l;-pC. plastic set
Choice of Colors

Ye 2!6.
.Cctttse reegulars
e aT
nkeded.05

NICE N EASY

BAN ROLL-ON

HAIR COLOR

S J45

DEODORANT

.

Ebsy. shampoo-i,
NCtaeal-llsethage5

ioari78c
.t.5-fl. oc. 010e
Aatr-Peropíeant

r iI
.6

.me

Anderson ..,

ThuiIay, SøPtøb197

.

Cont'd tÑm LInoliwooan P.1
Aietti *tMd tI wa dono

ùpotk ÜO dotIon of hin boss ân
- 6oinI tnnntoiiic Stn(o om
ployoo Jtin vann.

Th* Otor foItwn the

oon

ffoiio of Uock to gain

Ih%no

unIody of all Township iocotdn,
which Uiaek has bon auemptiiig
to E«OupIush nino taking office

in I7

Black fonhet ntatod "Thì

Lutheran
Geñeral

Lookirw uri

.

reported S18796,250, tune dunn
this period by 11.7 percent. Also:
adntinisirative costs increased b 'y
$404.829 representing a 7.8 pe r

Saw some tacciai nIaras libe.-.il,.

"House on the Rocho", New

Ufilo

Rniove onnceesary weight
flve yottr av b coanìng out the
tThnt(
flà paOTg
m,ait

moot ThotighterThcea. the 'eso
gas it

indicates that as of June, 1974

ththcean Genuss] Hospital matn

tamed a fund tabaled
utsietca"

ansountiltg

unj
io

halds. dinura b.

quei-

WIth tim end of vacatjm and
baseball. the UtIle fougue ran a
dinner banquet fur the boys and

'

Haitiano and giand prizes for
dose puces wore given to lucky
,-

'

Tinop 174 removed 55 ment
awards from the Wobolos and

stutd be usmt at The

tmsccetion ofThe board oonsstces

od lospita] sdminicta.

The figure of evee 47 mimos
&ctars is. ccor&ug to The joigne
of occountanis, not tectmicaJly o
bsrt is referpeg to as

Itfat 0011 .fljg

pioit

cnnveatuuxt,atchosinnwtnhiue
that tOrvdin.

Escess of fleeenu Ocor Enasos'. Bowever. a Qûcago

not ofmrp,sss. . and dannO,.

lob pwion

tond hospital stùnisiso-ator. cornmestin o This figure. dmlncs
the over four million dollars as
profits.
Under The law Lutheran 3enerai OEtotpitaì is prohibitmi frew
making o profit white claiming to

dan5nl$sn. tundan
mihao. u'tlsNpth
yoawblatI sta giout
otanitt.rnadacsn,ea
wOIneed. WII hefi

.

wahaveotonitsu
emtonat

be .a

oforprfi organization.

flrntiuts olbejeys not4orproflt

hospitni inioude not puyisg in-

come cases oeil dunucs--tiusy use

donaiicrns at tez dtshtiuns.
While i is assunmi nothing
rnlprqpnr isdonewith thisseoney,
the maje quostios becomes how
.01w theSe profits -spant? Aie they

cernucotedjunew hospital equjy-

mont, nomi lo huy stocks nuit
bonds or innestosi jn,otjsor 'wets?

be

Thecontiouiog casr>ofburgiatlgnjp thewestond of Motion0
Gnwehas amused the coiitnmnky to organize and tnso action
in combating the probleos Monday night about 7 residents
showed up at the village hail to noch a4dítionai rilado eJp
While they iront more police surveillance asid lights for lite

WOP in adU

The 15th Annual Golf Mill Art
Fair will be held this weekend,
Sitturday and Sunday, Sept. 13
isd 14 in the Center, Golf. and
Milwiukee rds.,Niles. Tise fair is sponsored by the .

Story Time are limited tó 30

flurnda, Sept. 18. kyd huraday.'SePt. 25. at 134P'fl, by

children, and the Arts and Crafts
class is limited to 15 children. so

Mrs. Ruth'Schlflidt'ofthe Glen-

Golf Mill Merchants- Association,

get your registration in at the
Children's Desk. Classes will
beginthe weel of Oct. 6.

view Social Sceitcity Office. Questiois will ho answered and new.
benefits to Senior CitIZCIISWIII be
emphasized. .
'
-

days. Oils and watercolor,' graphics, sculpture. hand wrought
jewelry, and mixed media will be

.

Registration is continúing for
the Baby-Sitting, Course beginningat the Morton Grove Library

- The Book Discussion Group wilt

start its new season on Friday.
Sept. 12, at 10:30 n.m. with a
discussion of the new and interenting books the Library has
acquired over the summer.

on Friday, Sept. 19. The class will
be limited to 50 and is open to all

adults and children above 6th
grade level, r

on display and available foc
purchase. -

Local artists. include: NOes

Theboys neat then nfl of

Ma?ia Renduk. Victoria Locasci

WaItòr T. Çoaigle, Bernard Safln
over, Stuart Gootniek, Lilo Mon.
nie Bloombergl Motion Gehen -

bin, Jeanne Kramer, Maiji Beil,

-

Beiles. Clifford ' E. Grube, Fred

ÄjjÌixon,'Wijdam Louis Ru:
W. 1.any Tunpen, Angel B. Ferri;
Pith Ridge - Robert Monk, Frank -

Grace Fouler, Arlene Zimmer-

La Lumia. Jean Pokiop. Ed

man Mary Helen Bondy, Manan

Kivlmagl, Norm Danielczyk, Hehry Holniberg,
Siegel. Dave Hirsch, Barbara - Gary Larson. Lorelei A. Paster.

Canines. Helm

iseph Zulawski. Dianne M.

-

Spero; Skokle . M. & .1. Kitchen,
SeIms Yanowitz. Aaron M. Leib,
Shirt Maxen, Shlrley-Finkel, Rose

Fienta, Lee banth, Alice S. Weed,
Joy Manie Sheehan, Evely Barkmeter.

Derey, Judy Masur, Shelly Resenthal. Wilma Leftwich; Des
Plaines - Ted F. Jocrn, Thelma
Spain, Marilyn Feich Wayne

tri

Carol Garast,-joseph Romano. M.

bdK

Despite the many ycars Eníbeco oioand village linOs and

t.,.i M..*oee
Braun, Derbara
..... ....

as a commudify service. -300
artists n sculptures will exhibit Kanten; Llnceinwood . Ron Leafrom . a.isi. to 5t30 p.m. both s vitt, Hal Immergluck. C. R.

polite stations i guofeit myself seiend weeks ao While

-

Carlson, Henry L. McAlevy,

tr.

cLt

watzitiingTV I brani a piece oftuetal lift cement io flt ,wof
our homes. Rather than jump offebe couch asid lind ossi what
caused the noise. I motioned watetíng the btiobfitbe. Tao
inmoles taire twO policemen were 5 feet awoyfrom ozry boTh
wind0w seeking rises to tracking tiowo the borg1ars) win,
had just int the bosse next tisse, The metti I brand was a
mir of mow bay width he tthe dropped after leaving tise
boigheined bouse- Not only did i ignote theti 'drop but the
robber passed my open-draped window and went unnotived.

their obsteejes and tcanied just

the tmops in Wombs rccuis'ed
the st tone t1oisfie aaerd

Un

win
fly aid MedcareP°E°
lecture on

.

sulf-hetp,

1tg47 mi5 money, it is 4flUthsnQreonsn,wiig,f

presumed,

Registration is also continuing
for Fall classes in the Childrens
Room at the Library. -Classes in
Cinative Writing and Pro-School

The latest

front and back yard areas. their greateyt help wiIJ be

Scouts on these zaorcopti
With the backing of Howard
Cohen, JohaBmfi,
and toe
Brnezi

-

Lou gave much othininelffo Nitos. The Itest time yots pans
by the Schreiner gym in Grennan Weighto; panne a moilsent,
and remember a guy who did a gent deal for you asid your
family.

pausais and gave out the awardsto each team and the boys. The
awards wore given- out by Tom

'urn
Thwp174.

.

Lous forte was Arts and Crafts. Dorothy and Loti ereàtgd a
program in Nibs whirls-was among the very betL Whvn he
left Nitos, he opened two stereo in North Carolina r thin
work and was winning many awards in contesto In his new
-'
house flote.

WraISChkO family. And now back
to business for everyone. L hope
evelyone had a good vacation.

«ative costs.
In lost scoch's BUGLE. it was

'

GòlfMill Art Fair Saturday and Sunday

àrtÒn'Qöe'LIbra
in;oroa un. our

00031antly.cbangingSocIal Sectir

Contifitled frótit rage. I
'

nwjtj the

erland". h was

cent increase. However. it is
uvelear ut the report what en
penses are inclu4ed in adminis-

items such as new equipment con
be purchased. However, aemtdley to the 1974 Medicase Cost
Rpot Lutherac Generaj tready
had SS,7fl9l4 set asiste toc new
equìpmcot
Ftitheunore, the cost

.

Glaces. and visited liUle Switz.

i7at whieb tirne hopolkdly.
we will ot nonio straight n*

tound? ShóuMnt the att once amt
ir aU bc tece flsn Andemòn
rca beeves tite t4 payem of
Niic Township

JFrÓm the LEFT HAND

E

thehillsandalsotheha.*e

a

IlIEluIfliqhumuouuiIitnuumrnHInuttuprnnim

'

ontinued from Page 1-

tietn costhig The hospital

.vepod that Lutheros, General
Hospit3l made $4,759.564 in
ptofits from June, 1972 to
wcr, Ha
(he necoeds actoafly iune 1974. Often not4öeprofit
boce decttoyod lfo WII? Have hospìtals jostì collecting money
the cece(is rnstenousLy been ìn eneessoltheirezpso that
thotter h Set for kIal on October

risga 17

áu!xgló,Th=edu7,Ptbet 11, 197g

G
Completing only the 2nd
OSW Linroiowosit GIrls Softball
Traveling Leagues pruned tisi

y,

thryrothitoìoinbymimsixtgsnaoy
gawosishuthyhe 1O-l2and 13-iS

g
year ulds Wstl, Then deter- g
urniatme, tbey rami is tint for E
2nd vith Skakie in the NSEA E
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.Odg are you won't have a gas leak iii your
home. But ¡fyou do, your nose will let you know.
Because, while.natural gas has no odor of cts
- own, Northem'Illinois Gas Company adds an
odorant that gives it a distinctive smell. lt's one
-
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still safer.
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Natural gas safety pmcedures:

-

sWdent titody. filigittly 'oger
warnen, aiboottlin 'entise .

you

ratteud fittitinte.

Find the gas shutoffvalve for'yourhome
find t, mis
Ifs ImotdjostahnidofYaartne0i. lfyaurnn't
This valve thais off ait

year.

A 'higher

last
students

icigr of ttle

'stde-nt body is ieoroilati in
rareer,.5,jß55d ,gnerftuio
tirar; averJØ 'pernentvq.r
with 4rpeeeent in 1074.
Gegjn still ,prost en

rieglirt eji
deOO tO lillO ti&C ?flOattI rOt

tontonslaflJn,-

kerpnmryourphm.

yourNl.Oasmeter rctderto point it osi,

osviccfaiyoarhome.Besanoilalatimcmhcrvofvoathmttv

lfyou smell gas, rallNl.Gasmmediately.

apptisncesaybc0mnOmewtsiflm
navand
vimply niai rrtihting. But if thus's
A pilot light nov br
ondaty
anydoabi.catt to
right
to
yourhonteandmakea_
around ttteclOd Thcjll come

A isintodoroígefluc

thotmigls inspects's'.
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-

lI the odor m stiung or persistent,
you can follow these pmcedures;
4.

Keep our phone number handy.

fler&saNenhem IIlinOhOa0Q'mPY (Nl-Gas) emogency
phone nembcilòryooranu judd inyour local telephonrd.rcctaY.
Leek itepoasvaedwitc jidasos withotheicm0uCflCY nombre

pett itt ilfl!C ottqtligts nie

wiI1 hn al-

oiest2fftfO,;tegmnoot

ófhündreds ofprecautions we take-to make gas
the safest energy you,can use. And if-you'll tam
the-se few mp1d precautions, you'll help make it

J'
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do to celebrate nur iflOtI year. P
The motto - 1iinzainwaod is no
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VnnrjtatethobsiIdingbyopçtsingwindOWvaitP0td
lastreas Stare where oder is ,trvvgcar.

. Donotoperote anyekcteical sssltchesorpall any plagt
fromoqttcta.
. Entingnithopnn llames. Useonly mansalconteotsoss appliances.

. Geieveiyoneoatofthe building.

-

-
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. Shatoffgaaservice at thenveterand donor tam ¡ton again.

Let thNl'Ott reposentotivcdo ir.
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ThuBugIo flu

FNBOs

eib. flamed LAG rsi.de
- . Monon. Goldsmith. Chairman

Assistant p
Graduates
Erman G. Kramer. Presideni of
the Firi Naijona] Sank of Skokje.
.

onnouned that Rjchyd Powers.

Asssrn Vice Presideinof

.

the

bank. has n.,w compteted

IJi

Courses of study at the Graduate

of Des Plaines

estimated
Fire
si .000 damage to a room an tite
caused . un

company and will - act as the
Operating - heal of LAGs other

Chief Albert.'Helbi, Firemen

efficieni stép assit comntduded
Nues Poiler for uiery effeclive
cooperation in re-routing trafficS

aeeíved on Ihe scene one minute
after. receiving. the call frous ihr

and providing freedon, of passage
for the rentett io fight lise blaze.

YMCA operalor.
According lo Ore deparimeul
reporis. ihr fire started in Room
806 occupied by Roben Biukenship.of Arkansas. who was away
at thé time. Tite blaze appureutiy

Tite rapidily and effleirney in
iraiispoeting fire figliling equip-

s antud front c,rder picter to order
checker and then to tefephone
saies and Manager of Castomer

Service. He theo became

an

Outside saies Counselor.

occuphots at the
linie, of tile fire seid . Nues Pire

.

..

.

C,t 01 Hope for h,s extrardinars
aooe.

where he res,de with his wife.

Carol. and hs sons. David and

sss promoted to Execanve Vice
Prcspdcnt orirhing d:rcctI under

su lars take etere

operatn,ns of the company and
the,r iutnrc endeavors.
Aside fri,m his duties at LAG,
d fL h icc .
n t ding the
Chicago Drug Club, Illinois Pitar.

t ..

from ike alley connectçd to

Tcachrr and sindentsat Niles
Publw School South. 6935 Touhy
ave .. nere oingmg the blues

Tharoday Sept. 4, but without
the aid of their stereo.

four drise.up xtadout, the sume
as the original, four waik.in teller

Natii,nal Wholesale Druggists
Assi,ciaiiiin. Mr. Leib was

.ceording to. Niles police.

night nu Wednesday, prying open

ci,uference office. Iheluded in lIte
ness drive.in will be a night

side ground le0èlwindow. and

taking a sicreo..baè aid caver
valued at $130 from the nusic
._

rç,om,

machine

,

NEW Sôcial Security service
-.i.
-

turns risk into interest

.;v

.
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Postmaster of Morton Grove,

Small businessmen in noch

was announced by Clarence B.
Gels. Fostnlaster Generai of the

industries as gasoline and auto
retailing, fast-food and convois-

13-State Central Region effective
11:00 am. on August 29, 0975.

'

In accordance with merit se-

lected from unjust cancellufion of

lection procedures of the Postai

sm?n'r

Regioual Selection Board and

Reorganization Act. Mr. Louis
Principali was nominated by Ike

Practices Reform Act-would establish for thé first time national

Benjamn. F. ,Bilun.

would enable a franchise operator

on behalf of the Postmaster

Mr.. - William G. Booras,
Manager, Chicago District Office,
adminIstered th oath of office,
Genénul.: United States Postai
Service. Mr. Stanley S. Rakowski,.
Sectional Centré Manager, North
Suburban IlItuots, officialed in the

could overrule the eancellntion or

ceremony at the' Morton Grove
Post Office.

.

.Me. Louis G
.

.

Careier'at .flvanston. Illinois He
was made.aSubstiiute Clerk on
Sepiember I. 1950. anappointed

country are complaining that the
major oil companies which supply

a regular clerk ou Octtber 26.

longer boors and lower then

,.
.

they are increasing their profits at
the expence of the openators But

was promoted to Foreman of

Mattson August2, 1958. He was

if the operators, complain or

made Assislaul Supeninteudeni of

refuse to cooperate, they can have

Mails ou November 7, 1964 and

their franchise terminated and
lose a lifetime of savings and

promoted to Superintendent nf
Mails on November 5, 1955. Me.
Principali served iii thai capacIty,

work. ' '

Under Mikvus bill, u franchise

000,putu, ai Siinkio upad.. skOkie, ut. acare. Phono OR43eOO
Lino i IO ki

:::.::.__nirTIi=:_r:t1r

with a brief appointment of

could.iot bocanc1hjied exept f6r:
. Just cause. such as violation of
contract, mismunagemént, cheatIng, etc.; Legitimate business
reasons, sOch as the inablility

Officer-in-Charge al. Mörton

lrovê Post Office, unlil named "
the ness - Posimasler of Morton
.
Orovö,Post Office.
.

Mr. Louis G. Princlpab is

to make a profit.;. Market anca
withdrawel, which would occur

when the supplice ceases to
distribute its product to all Ils
franchises in a market urea.

Mikva stressed that the bill

does not rewnite a contract
between an operator and bin
supplier.

1950. Mn. Pcincipèii transferred
lo Morton Grov,e Post Office on
September 10, 1956 as a.Substi.
blé Clerk. He made regular clerk
' nu Munch 8, 1958. Mr. Principali
.

pricet to increase sales,' Mikva
explained. -'Sinee th'e suppliers
have raised their own prices,

.,.

Pnt9cipali. 47,

started his postai careen ou Munch
3, 1949as a.Tomporury Substitute

them are pressuring tIsent to work

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
.

T-lIe--appoitstment-of postai

order the supplier to financially

.

RfSOURCEtOVOR$iuOMitLION

-.--.

MGPóstmaster

my Disirict and all over the

.

.

Name new
careerist Louis Prinçipali as

'Gasoline station operators in

Look to the builders of happinèss

-

I

eompeusate the operator.
Mikva.eited the gasoline indusIry is one ofthe prive examples of
franchise abuse.

ment sendsyour check direct to
Skokie Federal. We immediately
deposit it in your savings account.
Your money Is availabtetoyòu at,.
any time, but meanwhiló it starts
earning interest at ourdgily cornpounded;5!/a% passbookrate .
Until the day you need it. .
.
Visit or cattus1rcompiete detaIls
,on Direct Deposit . ..a nd Our Senior
CitizensMoney Saver Card.

flone. told

the room involved, said a fire

.

Skokie Federals newegt'servicecalled Direct Deposltsthe free,
añd easy way to receive your Soc ial
Security check. You avoid the risk of
theft, forgery or loch . . . ánd. instead
earn interest on your money. .
Evety month the Treasury Depart-

8'th

appointed by Poslmasler General
-

.

sIona! Distelct Bicentennial cam.

mau of the Niles Btcentcnnial

mqnities. at 9:30 a.m.. Friday.

Commission.

'i

November 22pd. at the Forrares
Manor, 5609 W. Noith Avenue,

I.

Junses W, Grey. Richard J.
Koziol.

Leonard

S.

.

Novak.

i

Jeronse .1. Reed; Eugene P.
Siratynski. Walter A. Ziemba,
Zenon S. Ziolko.wshi,aud Anthony
A. Lewaudowski.

i

L'

u'

The school is still looking for
Illese graduates DonaldF. Gray,

'

I

a

Chicago, lllinoij(

L4

t
s
a

abotois of lhest graduates is
asked its contact Richard G.
Czapiu al' 774-0250 or write

corridor.
Damage was confined mainly io

.

i

.

Coitsiatti and daily training by the
l'ire fighters. toted Fire Captain
Giirden Miettaise,, of tite Fire
Preveo tiit,i Burean.
Nine pieces of flee equiputent
Were al tite scene for ntore iban
ail httur.

door of 8116. he said. He oponed

ieuce groceries wouhi be pro.

-

..

.

Anyone knowing the where-

th&door to see flantes and the
smoke billowed oui mb Ike

-

..

fireitien was due io

smoke seeping from under the

S

depository and space for a
automated
teller

DIRECT DEPOSIT

. .

u

ritt by

fimenies he snteiied smoke in his
rooms around 8 p_nt, Salurutay
Itight, Goingoui into the 8th floor
corridor lo investigate. he noticed

n

24-hour

-

.

n

I va ews a ion
...................................
....................
burciars enrone il the
...h.4. ...
live- nmanynve-frctu-m andmtdi etohtfoideskareas-and-oue-proIed_swa

macraScal Travelers Association

resides on the

7:00 am. to 2:00 p.m.-Jhe

n

credited fireusen with 1a fasi

.

reunion en Saturday evening,

' Fire Chief Hoetbl and

Deputy Fire Chief Charles Bobula

The nighi etanager of ihe
YMCA. Mike Anselmo, who

construction. a suspended ceiling

Prairie Street. A be-pass lane for services of the-new dfivc.in will
the
present drive-in a-ill also include: checking and savings
allow cars coming off Lee to use . depasits. loan payments..instaiithe new faciiiiy. Cónvenient ment and mortgage. cashiers and
parkingwiil be pfovided foC those travelers checks. opening of new
using the aalh-iniobby area.
accounts and check cashing.
The new drive-in u-ill consist of
.

.

Both

.

. 'The Weber High School. Class
of
is planning its 25th

tennial Commissj,on will host a
meeting of the; 10th Congre

Centér.
8060 Oakton st. etites. Carol
Punch. village teustee is chaiç-

I

Reoution Consmitier. Weber High
School, Alumni Association. 5252

w. Painter Shred, Chicago.

I

I

A

5

0
S

Illinois 60639.

isis,

.

OtY

Danni . and daaghter. Lisa.

ng around the roof lines. The

interior will hase brick wait

be itaay for business by March 1. and a fully carpeted lobby.
1976.
The hours and services of the
Almost directly adjacent lo the . new drise.in facility will be the
present.drise.in hank. cnstomees
same as tIte present drive-in
svill be able to enter the new Monday through Thursday. 7OO
drise.in from Graceiand and exit am. to 7OO p.m.; Friday. 700
oli to Lee Street: or they canonIce am. to 8:00 pm.: and Saturday.

.

parha,ng. in 1973. Mr. Letb

Yale. nie, rer.en;J passed away.
As Execat:ve V:ce Pres,dent, Mr.
LeA aus re.sponsble for the total

porcelain enamel panels extend-

cnsQnience service to castomers.

He is acuse to many commn.
eganOatiOOS tn his Jiome
town of Morton Grove lliinis.

the Pr.s:dcn; of LAi, Mr. Lloyd

increase the capaciis' of this

arrival of Ike firemen. The cause,
said firenseu. m'as possibly due io
carnets ose of smoking maten-

comn,endcd, by the Chicago
According to Arthür R. Weiss,
PharmaCo, Mens Cmb of the .. president the new aeility skonld

appointed Saies Promotion Cothen Vlce.Presjdent..Marheting,
threetiv responsible for saies and

new.additional.this.e.jn facility to

uring 83x30. the new drion-in
will hase a btck eslerior with

hroke oui io the bed matieess
which was in flames upon Ike

Plaines has announced plans for a

.

.

eflort.s toward the Cite of Hope

of Dtrector of Mrketiog and

A one.stors budding, meas.

The First National Bank ofDes

.

4r. Laib career at LAG
(Ontioaed tor or when hr was
ordtoator ti,ilowed by the position

.

Sntoke rjecioes were used to
dear tIse moot and hallway.

there were .n

as a 5tok-h,v while attending
1Gocs cit Unts rrsnv. He ad.

in Business Administratii,n.

evening. Sept. 6.

Leib will be, the Chief Operating

Officer of the Chkagnbased

career nub LAG Dro5 Company

in Business and u Masters degree

department spokesman. The cor.
nidor sustained souse sntoke dans.
age.

floor if tite building indicated

uted greatly io the phenomenal

n i dinçMPro i. mpitiZd
the choroy t s year.
In additji,n, this training, Mr.
Powers hold< a Bacheii,r degree

.

Sih

floor of the YMCA. 63
Touhy. iii Niíes.au Saturd

Membérs of tho

.

CIass.of:1150 reunion'

.

In hi new positith,. Aqdre

growth experienced b the
company ..Mr. Leib began his

compietii,n.
Whii over 1500 bankers from
42 states attended less than 200,

.

.

.

drug wholesaler in the Midwet.

During his twCnty.six years
wok LAG. Mr. Leib has contrib-

ijuires three o! these two siech
sessions, «inc each year, for

.

.

No injuries were ecported, A
search of tttò ritonis On the 81k

Contertoct ,, f Bankers Asso.

-I he course is gives in two wech
Concentrated SCssii,ns and cc-.

Fire:..causes $1 .000- damage.

toi LeaningTower.
YMCA
-

Çompany. the largesisersice

voinJlanies. iOcluding LAG.Ohio

ciations.

.

Ofthe Board olDirectors. recently
attnouñçed-thé élection of Andit
Leibas Presi4ent of LAG Drug

Sehs.,I of Banking hold ai the
L'fli'ersit of Wisconsin spon-

sored by the Cçntrat States

New,.dríveinfac:!.ity.
at First NatonaJ

Page 19

married to Many Ann Principali.
'

They are the proud parents of
four children. Two daughters.
Deboi'ra Ann and Caudif, and
two sons. Gregory and Michael.
Mr. Principali served his coso.
try as a member of the U.S. Army

lind later remainedin the U.S.

Army Reserve................

Halfway through Columbo
111 the family room,
the phone rings in thé living roörn. ..
.

...'.

,

.

.

;

.

f,

While you're busy talking in the living
rooni, Columbo in busy nailing the.
bad guy in the family room.
And you miss how ho did it.
There's no mystery about
how you can put an end to this

to come over and put in your phone.
The cost? Pennies a day.

But maybe even more important,
it's a way to hear what Colombo says
while you're listening to what Aunt
Ethel says.

.

frustrating problem.
An extension phone in the

family room. And it's easy to \v

come bJitfifi1biur

Business Office, and we'll pick a date

'H

Inclosertouch,

0

Pagtr2l

utsday, Scptemhì 11, 1975
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fl.fluIlThIiIW,SpÌibNfl, D7$

MONACEP evening high .sho1.
Reth1fl tothe MONAOEP Mi 4'mo1ak and Eoufr.

.Di$Ij .63 free.

.

tIaI.eS will inet h4ce eacI
: week, on either Monday and

Evening ffigh ShbÖ begflápt
The MoNACP evenlög high
itd will ófltInùe thThIh Sept ohuöÍ pmgtam Ía deIgnd för
24 oordIiig o iu
Szin- ndÌdùaÌ Who rOIi1e the
owk dI,ectop o4 ic Importne of idh thoo

\

Wednesday o

IO p.m. at Wiles High School

ONAPvenhig High School dùtlo and dlpoma. In Odtil.

Weot, Oaktoo at Edens
way, Skokle. Classes wIll bcgin
durlog the week of Sept. 25 and

gisn
' tlön(to afteodhg elatoco In the
Studêta Intelestéd hi ntuUlng oenlog under the dlecflon. of
In the peogram thotild call teect teàlicre, ttudehtt mayâeo
966-3581 from uctil W p.m. un earn ttedlt or on.the.job e*pce.
Moñd*k thrnügh FeldC. Eadt oece e well at wook.related.
eppitcact will be Ititenlewed b cueteet, M. Szymkowlat taM.
.

.

end dunn the week of ianuary
19, l97
Any MaIne or Nues Towiishlp
resktent 16 years of age or elder

-

-

SUPER
CAR STEREO DEA

Who k not now enrolled in a
tegulardeythee high echeol pro.
gram niey applyfor edmkslon, he
said.
Studente

16 years or older
enrolled In a regular
Mgtt school program in either
cueccntl

WE JUST RECENEO A SHÍPME$1 OF

,

.

East . Maine Public Schols

free meals, free milk atd reduced
price meals fer children unable to.

petsons 20 'eae of age or

SUPERIOR
ELECTRONICS
.

'OUnger. Por those 2 years of
ago or elder. there ¡s a $30 per
semester course charge.

during tisa past 22 months and the

faffiilys current raie of incoare to-

determine which is ehe better..

adopted the following family size

indicator of need for free or

ûnd' income criteria for determining eligibility:
..

redqced price meufs to reflect

familf Wage earners present

level of employment.
Site Ftoo meiln/unllk Red. puce
In certain cases foster children
S 3,230
I
s 4.520 . are also eligible for these bene.
4.240
2
s93o fits. Ifa family Iras foster children
Ineome

6

5.250
6.260
7.190
8.110

7

s.9so

3
4

5
8
.)

-

9,790
.

IO

Il

help, he said.
program is $10, Thition Is ftee for

.

12

10.550
11,310
12.060
12,810-

bicorne

living with them and wishes to

7.350

8.7O

apply Ito such mealsand milk for

them. it should contact the

10.060
11.350
12.530
13.700
. 14.770
15.840

school.

All children are treated the
same regardless ofabilky to pay.
In the operation of ehild nutrition

programs. no child will be

¡6.890

discrimihated against because of

17.940

his rare. sex color. or national

Each add'l.
origin.
family member 750
1,050
1f we may be of any further
Children from familias whose assistance or if your income
income is at or below the levels changes during the year. please
shown arc eligible for free mehls. contact Patricia A. Kols'ek. Assisfree milk. and reduced price tant Business Ìrfanager; at 967-

meals. In additipn, families not 5616.
erecting these criteria but with
other unusual expènses due to

Air Force

Unusually high medical expenses.

Cadet

shotler costs in excess of 30 per
cent of income. special education

7506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

N....,.

Claus Erenodoerfer, sos aSTute.

expenscs due to the ttlental or
physical condition ofa child, and and Mrs. Erhard M. Brenndoerdisster or casualty losses are fer of 5723 W. Capri Lane.
Morton Grove. isamong The more
urged to apply.
Application forms are bring than 1,300 cadets who bave
sont to all homes in a letter to etered their freshman year at
patents. Additional erpies are the U.S. Air Forer Academy,

g110sYvMlI6

Colo.

available at tire prinripâVs 6511cc

in each school. The information

The radetis a 1974 graduate of

Ntles North High Sehool in

rosid65 on the application is

Skohie. ill.

confidential -and willbe used only

¡.s1fltl)
i:k'scHa non
tlwalC81 an
.

asee

.lI1s43
Ito -Net
M.lAto"

s1s4s_sIa
at

:

j.cj authorities must coiisidr
h the income of the Stonily

Local School officiaIs have

receve indhduaÍ atteirdon and

OIdLY.

year.

School Lunch. School Breakfast.
and Special Milk Programs.

added.

The matrkulattön fec for the

Burglaries ..-.-

.

submitted at any time during the

pay the full price ofmeaIs and
mill served under the National

consentortheir peincipal in order
to be coneidered. Szymkowlak

aaees will huer a maximum of
IS ttUdctita so IhM students will

pjOI:

for
purpose óf determiñhig
eligibllity AppIlcaions inaybe

today announced. Ils polIcy for

aíso apply but must obtain

PLAYERS SOME U$$TS MAY HAVE SLIGHT
SCRATCHES - OTHERS MAY HAVE rio DAMAG
Al ALL. GUAHAHTEEG TO WORK GE1EM WHILE THEY tASTI

.

Iuflch and milk program.

Mane op Mies Township ma

SLIGHflV DAMAGED FM STEHF.O/8 TRACK

,,uL6oEll''6

.

Tuesday and

Thivaday, from 6 to8 p.m. or 8 to

7.

5Cc ro.

Districf2l9

.

LOOK
OF
hAIR
8747 JKtfwwwi iLt

CDV
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-

C otinucd
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The 1os6 tO. homeowners is

estimated ,a.t.about $254,000
according to statistica and the
homçowners have begun to take
some, initiative un their own such

Hodkin then called for the board
.to move on the request to vacate
certain streets and alleys. Mayor
Bode then toldtheaudience if the
streets and alleys were vacated,
thd village board would be facing
n lawsuit again. Bodkin then said
he'd like to hear the reason why

as a 'light-up, program." Chief

public inspection at the district's

Administration Center and at

publie libraries in 'the towitshp,
reflècts u modest increase of-olIy

4.2% over last year's budgt -

Hilkin said, "I totally object to the

worth, business manager of the

livtng' increase, Harold Mark-

contention that rondos will be
built on that facility if the park

since the three new men hired by
- the Police Dept. will be in traininj
for ønother month.
In an article published io THE
BUSILE last year.. Chief Glauner
said this. area was -the scene of

47010 of the burglaries in MG.

district. has built a budget that
sets the cost of operating the
district's four high schools at
$28.350,711. just about

doesn't go through. I felt the ire
riakwas financially unsound from
the beginning.' Ittlkin said if the
referendum were held now, the

$1,100.000 more than last year's
operating budget. Proposed ex'

vote would be diffeent." I, for

pendiluees - have been kept in

one, would vote against it," said
1-tilkin. Ron HOnrici said no one
seems to want to negotiate. "I'd
like to sit down and discuss this

stated they'd like a

program to install effective street
lighting. They said the problem is

immediato-and urgent. One cit.
izen said, "We know it may be
costly.. bitt We expect to pay for

essary and we understand there
are Federal Funds avairable for a

situation such as this". John

batanee with anticipated revenues

as the district continues its "pay
as you go" policy.

In a budget discus,sion at

with both boardd present, be-

Monday night's Board of Edocatión meeting. Robert P. Cor-

cause I'd hate to see this go on for

another 18 months". he said. "I
thinkihe big stumbling black is
that the village wants a Police

netisen, chairman of tIre Board's
Finance Committee, commented:

.

est Fund - $225.200; Illinois
Municipal Retirement Fund '

$805.000; Specfal Education Con-

struction Fund - $494,160; and
Fire prevention and Safety Purposes Fund - $620.000.

boards and do something fur the
good of the people."

the

citizens cooperation there's no-

",',.
s---'..."-...
then said that burglaries are not
"-u-- .., -- 1,, " Mayor Ilude

tint Orphan then said, if hr

inferred there was collusion betaCen the Board and Shaf, he
wished lo apologioe." Bat, "he
continued, "I believe the lawsuits
are being financed by Shaf." He
then said Ifa building is put upon
that properly. "you are direcily

ed at $225,000......-

untquè in Morton Grove. One
resident of the area said the

.

keping expenditures in line with

.,
playing lillO thC hands of another
party." Hemici nuoved that they
Into negotiations with the Park

supported funds contained in the

Board and conIc back with a

aeuouOi budgeted ' $20.150,290

wovor should take the initiative
ami set Up ameetiug wills-policeexperts and the citizeDV to deal
. with,thts problem. and the mayor

agreed to do this. lohn Hilkin

then moved t have ChiefGlauner
meet with the board on Saturday

and discuss what administrative
steps can be taken. This motion
was carried.
Mayor Bode announced a seat
has been vacated on the hoard
and said a recmmendatien would

derisi,le in 2 weeks.
Feed HeIser said-bids wooluLbe

accepted ltll.Sept. 22 for 3 squad
cars. Junaita Goldberg moved to
adverlise f,,r bids for 31 trees and
these will he opened on Sept. 18.

The motjon was carried

Ally.

Berrafalo said thai a certificate of
occupancy should he issued for
the Morton Grove Bank al 8700

Of the seven separate tus
proposed budget. the largest
is carararked for the Educational
Faad which providesfor teachers'

salaries, texlbooks and other

material related lo teaching. This
coillpares lo last year's Educoliairat Fund budget of

118,810,800. an increase of

Size

collected prior to July I. 1975.
Local taxation wilt account for
72.2% of this; l84% wilt come
front the State of IllinoIs; .7%
from the federal government;
7.6% frani other sources.

4
5

Fy-tn,th driver -to

2
3

.

Oakton Commünity College since

its doors opened in 1970, will
graduate with -high honors this

winter. Now 67, this Skokie
resident is a sociology - mujer
currently taking courses in politleal science and firSt aid.
What's in store for this Oakton
gradria;e who was unable financially to completo high school.
many years ago? Shapiro said he
is considering un offer of senior
standing by a - univèrsity in o
neighboring trate bçause of his
widE range of experience. $o,,.he

mày soon.hold a BA. in sonnI.

4.240
5.250
6.260
7,190

.

8.950 .
9.190.10.550
.

8

9

.'.

................l.JtO

12

l2.8t0
750

Children from families whose
Income. is at or below the levels
sittiwn aré eligthle for free meals

and free milk. te addition,

families f05 meeting these eritena -but with other unusual
expenses due to unusually high
medical enpenses, shelter casts in
excess of 30 per cent uf income,
special education expenses due to
the niental or.physical condition
ofachild. and disaster or casualty
losses are urged to apply.

Application forms are being
" '
in a letter to
parenis. Additional copies are
available al the principal's office
in each school. The infoimation

jirividcd on Ihe application is

confidential atril will be uscii only

for the purpose of deternutning
eligibility. Applications may be
submitted at any time during the
. year.

.

The Operations. Building and

Maintenance Fund budget is
down $398.595, due mainly to a

te Sept. He also said thai from

capital outlay. Maintenance costs

going on the agenda should be
Tom Bodkiii, President of the 5:80 per. On the Thursday before
Morton Grove Park Board intro- each electing.

$184,500, and custodial salary
espellses. which also come out of
this fund, have increased 6.7%.

drop in the amount needed for

I..

doced their - attorney James Or-

2

Pirect
weiie riè it for years!!!
Many banks are making a big
deal out of, the. idea that tfncle
Sam will now deposityour SOiaI
Security check
other govern-

ment Check drectIy ino their
bank account. It ¡ a good idea,
it eliminates possible losses -and

thefts, it gives you use of the
money sooner and it -Saves you
the time you have been-spending
in lines at thebank.............

phon who addressed the board
regarding the vacation of certain
months,- Orphan said Mansfield... Paelç was vacated and is a private

street and noted that MG.

Estates has vacgted streets and is
a private enterprise. He stated

stop this project. Yates filed a sait
saying a. skating rink should not
be built. This was disposed of in

Subscribe Now!

November. He then filed a suit

Customers for years. We even let

against the village on June 9 and

tire Park Board interceded and
this was dismissed, Mr. Orphan
reminded the board if an ice rink
most be built at any time, fris the
problem of the Park Board, not

-the deposit be made tn their
checking account and Then we
automatically transfer whatéver
amount theyspecify toan-interest

the Village Board. "We have

bearing saings account if they
prefer to spilt the deposit. Like

lried to meet your requirements
and we've done our best to satisfy
you for 2 and 1/2 years since this
project has been on the boards."

.-

.

our.directdcposit forms for your

i .government.thedcs.

-

-Our oif bøck.twèpt, koseiy coiled,
'impIe
styIiiig with on ¿sir of Ieganto. eut
first, -bIonIing -with -Rous Whig fie foet-wø,kg
crime
formol0 IIhiot1O, w9i pfofein,

said Orphan. 'These law suits
are - hnvassing tactics and only
Shaf Builders can gain by delay-

Cond,jons-t

.

cotecoo, ton, Ltttt
for the bloreJ

rotp you coil andcJor

yJ lg

.

-

condominiums thtre," continued
Orphan.Fred Nicols representing
Mr. Yates and his Committee for
Rtsponsib!e Spending said, "Our.
lawsuit is not over yet. lt has just
begins." Nicols said he would6tk
Judge Dahl for another hearing.

"We will appeal if he retes

73-25oo

against us", said Nicols. "It will
not be resolved easily or quick'

ly."
gHÄffi:UbNyEN1I

UBSCRIPTION
MAIL
ÇUBLISHED EV,ERY THURSDAY
.

Name

Address

City

-

-

Orphan said Shaf hopes to
delay this for a year or two so

.

At the Pro Shop wo boliove ihe only way to paint Is
the fight way.
.
.
.
.
.
We'll talk over ydur paint .
problem and advine you tho
right way to do it, We're
just as interested in good
resultg as you are . . . and
. willing to spend the time .
in
son that you ant it,
.---.

State,
(P$EASE ENCLOSE CHEÇK
.

.

.

-

D
D TWO YEARS 9,OO D THREE YEARS i*oO
ONE 'íEAR-55.00

ing this so they can put up

Ihtens, -and p.rjedgt n deói baie
or

--

Firt -National
cm.ieto,
of'Skòi-ie LINCOLN & OÁKTON AVENUES DOWNÎWN SKOKEE

q

several Suits have been tiled to

It:issuch agood rdea.tht we have
been -doing it fo many -of our

- so-many "new".services;the First
Nationál Bank of.Skolcie'has had
it for years. CaIl today..and get

lAI

streets änd alleys Which have
T been under consideration fer IS

.

-

.

I

The

NdwvYou

O42 N. COURTI.AND AVE.
NILES,ILLINOIS 60648
.

.

---1

9O7-9585.

.

Shop-

ÑILES COLOR CENTER
7652 MILWAUKEE AVL

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS-

..,

-8.110

7.17%.

Waukegan Road. Jo6o Utlkin said
there were 50 pints of blood given

meeting,

.

7

be motte to fill it at the next sow en the cul off lime for items .. for the four high schools are up

rflflflflflS 6

-

Each add'l. fans. member

uate from OaIit

or?
.. .

Income
S 3.230

.

Il

cait,uiial nerds of our students. it

T,iweship High Schools while

under the Tulationol School Lunch

The anlicipated total revenue of
is
funds
supp6rted
$27.289,628, including 1974 tases

tas

Rudolph Shapiro. a retired
truck driver who has attended

develop a budget that wilt permit
as t,) contiene the present level of
ednealirunal quality in the Maine

District 219. today announced its
policy for free meals and free milk
f,,r children unable lo pay the full
pelee of mals and milk served

I

wiLhhihhoñOfí.

has bern; a real challenge to

Hiles Township High School,

and Special Milk Programs.
budget but which areÇ not tax ' Local - school officials have
sloe
supported are the Site and adopledthè following family
for
deterand
income
ceiteria
Construction Fund - $3.153.530,
and Working Cash Fund. budget- . miilin eligibility;

prepar6tion -by Mr. Markworth
and his staff. In an escalating
ec,in(imy, with a general rise in alt
costs of providing for the edo-

011CV

Other funds listeduJn the

'The budget as presented re-

perty," Ilenrici stated. "I would
rather we get together as two

.Hilkin said hed like to have the
area surveyed and develop an
effective lighting plan.
Chief Glaueer said, "We can
pot a thousand policemen out

...

The othe tax supported fund
budgets include,: Bond and luter.

Station on some of that pro. - prrseols many weeks of careful

- more ptlice protection if nec.

there bui if we don't get

District 207. now available to

considerably less than a "cost of

alt tirent. This is quite difficult.

Resident

The 1975-76 tentative budget
for Maine Tow6ship High Schoal

the village board won't take a
positive position on this. John

Olauner-has increased his patrol
of the area and this has helped,
bof the cititOnS SY they néed a
continuing police surveillance -at

open.s

'975-76 budget to -public tree uuncn

eryonessiligettiredandhe'd

W'd lOre a pledge Stoat the
oecd to gettle police to take

teps to deal with. thisproblem."
eofltinUf Freiburn. We undertan hat since 1974, th6re has
been i00 increase in burglarles duringJ000. Jùly and August.

District .207
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lessons.
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A series of 10 classes of

beginoers lessons will start
September 12 followed by 10

-V
V

I

.

-

classes of "current basics" sad-

I

-

Ing February 6. The fee for each
lo lesson segment per couple will
be $17.

.---

.

-.
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One of the area's finest in-

.

. ..

structors, Don 5mith, will be the

.
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CAN

enterinmtnt for the family and
for social groips." according to
Jim Cuereo. M.O.S. President.

-Directéd by Dennis Hopper;

stars Hopper. Peter

:

He explained that those who

purchase tickets forboth shows as
" Season Subscribers" will enjoy

a reduced ticket price of $2.50

/ff/

Wnttcn, directed and scored by

-

Charles Chaplin, limelIght is a

-

groups of 25-49; $2.25 for geuup
of 5O.1(JO and the rate drops to
$2.00 for groupe numbmiing over
100. The- regular- admission of

,

-

F

:6 -A.M
t?
11.30

;-..7

4II
YdlJJI
V
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"Damn Yanees'
high
spirited story Vbf "Americas
Favorite Passtime" baseball aed
is

willing to sell his soul to the devil

just to see - his Washington
whéteby he is transformed into a
young Superstar ballplayer wIts
will lead the Senators-to victory.

an-eveningoftheatre at

No. Naoette' will b

presented at Rolling Meadows
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Tite film wilt begin at 8:30 p.m.

ín
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med ce°fe

discount rstet in the hotel.

Admission for members is $2, and

,

'

if prcpaid or $4 at

R

Sat., Sun., Wed.
3t3O, 5:45, 8:00, 10:15
R
Heldover
Rob?rtMftchum
-

FAREWELL
MY LOVELY"
Cd

l ::;:

Frl., Mon., Tues., Thum.

'

JAWS
Sat., Sae., Wed.
l:OO.3:15.$:3O.7;.1O.

Frl., Mon., Tues., Thur.

mnae or ruthmed rutes

1d5EZCept for

-T::----
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e

scene and may be dissatisfied
with other groups. Whilerunnung

paruesandprogr:m:
h

w;;rY

:

h

super treat and so inexpensive. too.

Shòwtimes at the Chateau

g
-

of their

Coming events, send a- stamped,
self-addressed, long envelope to:
New Perspective, 9462 Bay Colo-

-

Annual

V

from The Levy Company and
Siteparo, schwartz and liareis for
her art. The Levy Company also
awardedaprmzeto Stan Hanstwof

6915 Rosemary une.
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Coordi'al Chapter sTeels ev'

'

cry Thursday evening from 7:45

until 10:30 tint.. and lnvts

ladies of all ages to come andjoin
Eor furlheiefarmatiOn call
after . p.m.

rn

Closed Monduy

DaiIj Speeit1t6 c:-::
V

V

C-

f

-

'

-'

-

V
,

Gaob 4: Wiøc

',I''te

'

tk uQ

Tuetki, WQ4IIeLItIØ O$

I

'

1

V'

7:00 - 9:05

-

-

-

-

SA'.. & SUN.

,.

V

V

n
u-RATED -'R
-

'

2.65'

'

WEEKDAYS

--

S

'

DNNERS - from

-

'

-

-

IS NOT
-ENOUGH"

-

$

LUNCH -

--

II

-

''

2 EGGS, SAUSAGE OR BACON, POTATOES AND TOAST.

Jacqueline
usann eS

-

f,rn V 935

'

StadS FfldßY

Caesar alad? You
How ¡ong hua it been since you've ovjod
ARVEYS
either
lunch
r
dinnerat
can get the finest FREE with
And
on
Wedne$day.
restaurant, '7041 W. Oakton, Hiles,
Greek'i5
ARVEY'S features un authentic array of deilctous

V

BREAKFAST -

-

RnPlayhoiise

-

V

-

641-O4O

S min. So. ot Mdi

'

-

________________

-

V

' Meut Crudii Cnrdn Accepted

Open 4 p.m. DaIly

;u

824. 525

V'

UTIRSOF WIE

'7136 MILWAUKEE AIE., SILES

V

I

V

Soup included with dinner

SIUDICNIS CAlPø1

-

nr
bNLULII

'

t.,

SELlO UR ALL YOU CII EAT WITh DuRER
.

V

-

V

rnNNER- PRICE ANYWHERE

'
---

'

-

V

Feuturingi
BBQ RIBS . SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS SPGHETTI
Sinq'o-Iong
floppy Hourí4'6
flU ITV
II
E
VUMI.'
UrIrLLl
LUW UI

ni rt h WC t eu par k
istro1s. and is open to , the

.?

-

---±-_--

9h655
David T Ritchey

v'

'

V

On Friday. Sept. 12th. at 7:45
VfliV Cttecordtal Chapter. Sweet
Adetincs, lee.. will harmonize,
ander the dir'

'

V:::T

store bikO sections Further
info mation phone 298.8280 or

planning to use the Nursery must
call The Skatium by 4 p.m. the
day before. or On Friday for
Monday. Charge for fhe Nursery
will be.$I per hour and 50 egels
for any portion of a one-half hoar

V

attended. Terry is noei *ith Cal.Aets of Valencia.

VV

return. Entry blanks available at
most North Sidr & North suburban bicycle shops and department

ed for the Nursery. Parents

V

Disney
Chicago. the same school which the famed Walt
Calif.. in his

obligation.

rV

Devon and Caldwetl Avenues and

Monday thra Friday. Chitdrefr'9
n,onihs and older. will be acpt-

Sweet Adolines
sing et Woodfleld

'

orany other
yo: plannings weddin;. Chritmas party
banquet
centre of
special occastun event? lfso, the beautiful pw
to serve your
FIRESIDE INN OF MORTON GROVEls ready
the
The
banquet
large
or
small
groups.
requirements, be they
party
anhere.
and
year
special
facilities are second to none
Lonnie Hurwite.
an be widely publicized too. Just contact'
without
managing director at 966-9600 for complete details
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Nues arthtswin-prízes
Two Niles artists won patron
purchase prizes at the Stath

route through Forest Preserves.
c5verS 50 kilometers (30 miles).
from starting potflt 5outh to

Mysterle Theatre are 8:30 p.m.
'
Tuesday through Friday. 7 and ttver.
enablés those
The
Nursery
also
10:30 p.m. 'Saturday. Matinees parents with tots who wlst to.take
ore at 3 p.m. Wednesday and daytime Ice skating lessons at The
Sunday The theatre wilt be dark Skatiunt theoppoitunitY to do su.
Sepi. I , 2 and 3, and will m.open Classes begin the week of Sept.
Thursday, Sept. 4, for the 8:30 l
Registration is noW being
perfitrmanceV Tickets are $5.50 takes. -For further information,
aad $4.50; matinee tickets are ,
674.1500.
available in blocks of 25 or more call
for $3.50 each.

Incidentally, my dinner was perfectly served by Ellie. one of
son, Terry
the great Waitresses on the fine FIRESIDE staff. Werand
welt on
California,
is
a
gifted
carmoonist
Jay Simell, now in
Terry
dud
Her
sun,
his Way to making his mark in film animation.
GARDEN
the recent cartoons which appeared in LINDEMANN'S
CENTER NEWSPAPER ads. and they show a lit of tolent.TetrY
'72, then
Sireell graduateti frgm Maine.East High School in
Fine
Arts of
studted two and a half years with the Academy of

V

(rain date Oct. 12). 83O a.m..
from Blue Star Memorial Woods
blks. west of
at Lake Avenue, 3

Nursery wilt he available to
anyone from 9 am. tO 4 p.m

Resort, Et. 31 in Dundee. Illinois. '
Robert- M. Predrickt. producer
at the thatre. announced today
that Mueller will take over- the
title of Oiles. Ralston. while
Meckin will perform the role of
«
Major Metcalf.
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lives who have outgrown the bar

BIKE.A.TH0N. sponsored by
jIte City of Hope. Siìndíy. Oct. 5

The Skatitim, 9300 N. Bronx, Will
retipeli on Tuesday, Sept. 16. The

This is a super treat,
you enjoyed tu. which I m sure you will.

ofsingtc profcssitats and

" n 'be eM
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The 'tursery Service- at SkQkie
Park District s Ice skating rink,
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New Pnrspccuive is an mdcpendcnt. non-profit tirganization
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Merkin have joined the cast of
Agatha Christie's 'The MoOsetrap". currently mn its 42nd week
at the Chateau Mysterie Theatre.

vegetables. Wordsjust can't describe how different und
appreciate
Chicken Takahashi is...Vyoa have to taste it to really
served
on
Tuesday
it: And this complete dinner special will be
noi, this
nights all during the month of September. Believe it or
and it includes
unusually deliciousdinnertecat is ONLY
hotbeead,
all,y
u
want from the
everything from jut e Or s Up,
and
your
beverage.
Now every
FIRESIDE'S super salad bar
will
be sermd
10:30,
Chicken
Takahashi
Tuesday from 5 p.m. to

V
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Roger Mueller and Edward

and
a bd of Japanete rice with a sweet and sour sauce
flavorful

byDavid Wilees and The Sound
Modual". -lt starts at 7:30 pis
Sunday, Sept. 21, and will be at
The Orringuon Notet, 1710 Orringtoe, Evanston. Fhcre is pIen.
ty of eearby street parking, or at

Is FUN
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EATING OUT

Harms Rd., Gtenview. Round-tells

e f
Well-known Chicago actors -

MORTON GROVE and ordered thç
Takahashi. This is truly a entinar? masterpiece by their esecutive
ChefTakahashi for it consists of meat balls of chicken served on

New Perspectiveinvitcs Singles
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FIRESIDE INN of
Lost Tuesday evening I had dinner ut Ihr
special which was Chicken

with a $1 donation for members

$:37:41000
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my be the answer.

MortonGrove Just a half block east of Austie...and
par ing.
mp e
s

New A!ospechve

and SI .50- for nonVmembers.
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L.A.) Chaplin was nominated for
and won the A ade
Aws d fo

Sat Sm.

CHICKEN with SPAGHETTI
V

that year. When the film was
rtissned (its first appearance in

ROLLER BALL

p
$ 50

ROLL - BUllER - SALAD

V

notquaiifyfo

Starts Friday Sept. 12
Jamea Cuan

,

Meat Sauce

notplay theLos
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In addition to encetlent
on Mondays. Tuesdays andWednesdaYs.
service LORD BYRON'S offers quality food specials consisting of
bacon, potatoes
- Breakfast, which includes 2 eggs. sausage or
$1.50 and complete dinners
und toast for only $1 .35 . lunch from
is
located
on Lincoln Ave. le
from $2.65. LORD BYRON'S
thcre's
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Chetks should be made nut to
Music On Stage. Inc. and sent to
Karol Versos. 8149 Davis. Nues,
ill. 60648. For more informaujos,

again in the U.S. until
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busipess it enjoys.
ticeets
Jake also tells me that he probably seils more lottery
this
ara.
than
most
other
outlets
in
and has had more winners
half-a.buck
at
PiKE'S
can
get
a
FREE
So, don'( forget you
RESTAURANT. 7740 Milwaukee Ave. Nites, next Sunday, Sept.
prices at
14. And you can enjoy delictrus foods at,monry saving
the same time.
What
you got to tose?
' have
s
u
s
u
s
5916
N.
Lincoln
Ave.,
LORD YRONSESTMA.
wjiiitliill
diiïneOs
FREE
glass
of
Marion Grove is offering a

country for the Europea p e
miere of Lhnellgh thc govern
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performs with Chaplin.

-

following speciolt:
pancakes &
6 am. to 11:30 a.m.: Breakfast special . 2 eggs, 3
a lean, -tender steak.
Your choice
11:30 am. to 10 p.m.: Complete 7 course dinner.and
sausage,
ofRoast Sirloin-of beef, Spaghetti with meat sauce
Beef go-roll with meat saUce.
After 10 p.m., Chicken with spaghetti dinner. special low
lake celtome that att ofthe above items will carry a
prmce but you'll stjl receive a BICENTENNIAL HALF.DOLLAR
Sunday,'
when you pay your check. Thisoffer isood for 24 hours
September 14.
his restäurant
And duringJAKE'S BICENTENNIAL SALUTE
there'll
be FREE
will be dccoratéd in rtd. 'white and blue and
of the sume color for all the hidt, including toys from
balloons
.làko's famed Treasure Chest.
Unlike some other restaurateurs who grumble about hw bad
the economy is, Joke lakes a positive attitude and keeps coming
up with promotional ideas, such as this 24 hour BICENTENNIAL
of all Bugle
SALUTE which is advertised in this issue of
"Firsts" by
newspapers: This idea is another in a (ong str(ng
restaurant
business.
As
peuple of
the
Jake whois an innovator inalways
Jakes
something
going
on
at
this area say, "There's
this
the
big
reasons
why
Restaunint", and that's one of
day.a.week
experiences
the
huge
24
hour,
seven
restaurant

Fday peances.
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-Por on Sithday SAKE is having a BICENTENNIAL SALUTE
a BICENTENNIAL
for 24 hourS. and -ydu can receive
item,
with
any one of the
HALF.DOLIAR. areaI cotlector's

$3.50 Is reduced to
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JAKE'S RESTANT
"speclols" ortd dung a 24 hoUr peod.

he added. Tickets aie s2.so for

Festival

t,

half-dollar at
TItIs Sunday. Sept. 14, you can get-a FREE
by ordering any. one of several
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dinnets....ARVEY'S is open i days a weekfor breakfast. lunch
and dinner.
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PALACE
Benny Hue reports that his carryout business at hisGrove
has.
Rd.,
Mormon
RESTAU11ANT,9236 N.- Waukegan
it would
For.
carryout
ordgrs
-doubled ovetthe prevtUSVmonth.
number-that brings OO
pay you to phone ahead. 9fl$.fl3l is the dishes which are daily
choice of many super Cantonese
for a
served by'the PALAÇE RESTAURANT....if you need food foods
special occasion, like a wedding or birthday, Cantonese
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tap daoceeatravagaiiza, "No,

Fonda; and -Jack 'Nicholson in a
sponsored by the Glenview Park - compelling sty showing trigDistrict. will staft their regular ger-happy. hate-ridden
fall season of dancing Psiday. of the population. - segment
September 5 atLyon School with
dances scheduled every Ist. -3rd,
Admission is free to Oaktoo
and 5th Friday ofeach month. All an MONACEP students;
a 50
square dancers are. we!come.
nts donation s askedof others.

starting November 21 and 10

V

tìonthe gtoup will follow with the

at 8:15p.m: on Friday,

-the film
The 'Glenview Squares",

classes of intermediate lessons-

.
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be featured by the 0CC Film

-

.perfo*inance of eac

musical comedy hit "Damn
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froth the éguÍar adult prIce
Season Sübscbc
ceive
a ps whichad
them to y

up baa noced that it
w!!i open itaìail seasønwjth the

Yankees" on Octobec 31 wIth
fusfnJonaflenun,n additional performaes an Nov
e
"hip$e" motorcyclists and a 1, 7 and 8 at Elk Grove High
small-towij Southern lawyer, win
çool. For their Spring produe.

learning experience
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a Moiùit

"Easy Rider," the 1969 filin

ing at 8 p.m. The flint lesson is
FREE so conic and try it. Ffllow
square dancers arc welcome to
accompany your interested
eeds to- the
t lesson and
introduce them te an enjoyable

donde represents. the Glenvtew
Square Dance Club is offering
another season of square dance

:
.

announces i 975-76 season
?4U51c On Stage,
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Lyon School, comer of Lake and
Waukegan Rd.. Glenview; start-

fun and enjoyment square

.
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'Esv Rida?

instructor for all threesegmeats
óf lessons which will be held at

To ruvide the opportunity for
area residents to learn to square
dance and become a pact of the
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Notre Daine Moins
open-new season
Notre Dame Mothrm' Chub
will begin their new season on
Tuesday. Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. in
the school cafeteria.
Father Adamsun. the principal.

Over any questions concerning
e dehsoh. The department heads
h.olvo-be on hand t000swer.01sy
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Two schoharships will be
awarded to eithera boy or girl òn
CosseuvatiunEnvlruiimentak

Workshops. There oie five unO'.

verstties to choose from in

hlhinois. Euuollznenls ate on ailust

cerne. liest seise basí. This will
be issued for neat sommet.
Contact The Garden Chub of
Mutton Gnose, J.uuise W. Dígenes; at 966-7502.
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REMEMBER. all classes are
scheduled tu begin the week of
Sept. 29th. Advance registration
im advised: The general public is
wetconie at Ihe Tower. "Y" and

-

to

every Iuuume and .bustuess in the
«xtuitmueity during the latter part

-

Il will ituClude all eveiltS
planned by the Conunjissian und
atiy 016er programs Ihal - civic
utrganizations in Morton Grove

are planning which

available for their registration,
Inforntation regarding classes.
schedules. fees and regislratiuñ
'proqedure may be oblaiued by

-

-

between Ian.- 4and'July,4, 1976,
- greg- Olida is- in charge of the
Calendar of Eppuls, Any. o'rgan

MISCELLANEOUS

NEWSPAPERS-

the FULL-:
¡nf ormatiön

medium

ization which wishçs toihavean
event- included on tItis calendar
shuiujd contact Greg at 965-3516
prior to-Oclober 15.
-

-

-

1005f of Ilse classes-scheduled are

have - a

.

Bicentennial theme ;and occur

257/9-Il

Midland 2 channel walkie
talkie. 1.5 output. $30.00
255/911
967-23

at l'olVer

ltuiuul (mum tile mmrtltsvcst i.Str uurr uf

-

i /2 Carat (5Oöints) Pçrfect:
Never been woen! Flawless
blue white diamond engage.
iiieill ring. while gold florentine floisl' band. $400.00 or
9h5-6499
best offer..

Never used 7 and 1/4 Skil"
sir. Saw-only I niant1) old.
$30.00. 966-7227.
7S/lO-9

and phys ed

tills. Rigyilu Itas 1turcltased lite

Across from Golf Mill Shop'
ing CenterNiles.

-

.

Aquatics, sports

csisie1i runstluilruimti . 1su254:cals

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

...

nec. Noregistration fee-not a
school-full orparl time.
ODYSSEY PRODUCTIONS

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT A-Di

Call after 6t00 p.nt.

-

Iii

bas A ilmumppiumg. Good liuco386.5660
tillim.

.

Busurd Plan- Cuuetnuussmoe.

tralusit

278/10-1h

Lake SÌ. 'L'. Cumuug. Espwy.,

.

lut umtlucc ;tctiuuuus Tucsday itiglul
i t tuteteird uit
R u,

...A1u1,r5scd reuiciv.ulmg bids by

2 pirre scct)upmat cumuch. Like..
new. Sl00.0O-mmr.besl miller.

$155-$170-S265. Cuutuv.

uni tewly purchased property. Il
Was referred tui NOes Zoutng

0cl. 214 ai 4:311 lsuuu.ur 4 puprc

-

Unlurnished -Oak Park - 421
A Simili Taçkmr ave. Oct. Ist 1.3 bdrumus. 31/u-4-h nuis. 2
battus plus sluumwer stalls.
Sj,acioa,, opti.. AppI. iuucl.

_ttlalt io 1961 resulted in the action

111e Gerhardt platt iTtluc first uf
its huid iIuruuugltuiut tiuc cumunley.

.

A ummatbetitCd grey tu(rmica

-

-

BEAMODEL

-

I

w ii k
'ittijiti liIssIul.- liii lmltis imlihiisiCli
i.- ti

Catit 524.1203

u

Your Nomo
.

charge of time huinue or office
schere health care is needed.

-

SOOTOUHY AVE.
DES PLAINES, ILL.

V.LP. INC.
5151 N. Harle
774-7177

rcst,ons(bte people to take

PER SO N A LS

READER & ÄØVtSER
FU R N I f U R E

.

hugs. iituscs' ill 1974 .,

272/IO-O

824-5 52

Work when and where you
want. Excellent hourly caten.
-

6:00 plum. S234607

FItEEESTIMATES

BEAVIP
No fee

adjastuuueuut. $75.00 lIc bee

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

-

......

setter. Owccksuutd. $10 ea r It.
825-2535

Speciatty in ru-rouf Ing

Sec!etùries
...ypist
Keypunch Operators
Bookkeepers
Clérks

-

sis( Cummusumle Mumdet-21 ituch
sctccum. Wumrks, but uueeds

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

-

Full. or Part Time

Minialarr AKC Qaclushutud
puppy fuir sole . fetumale
$2011.00. Call afler h p.ttm.

Musto Cumior TV (RCA Chas-

utffer. Call 823-4h07 after

nient esperience, Call: 9661550 for inierview;

5960 W. Dempster St.
Menen Grove 965.2278

2705 N. Arlington Hes. Rd.
Aullogton Heights

Mixed uculigrcc pups. Lab. A

Roofing

motionul A some manage-

Expcuicuicc not necessary.
Excellent conupany benefits.
0-0'5 Resthorant

KA'lS ANIMAL SHELTER

TELEVISION

-

Wants aboute average perSon. Some sales, some pro.

& Waitresses

ClosdolaII -togaI-luoIidays-

965-8649.

Free est. Edgebrook Plumbing. 774-7588.

-

(Iu10

279/ t0,lfu

Hes. t5 p.m. - 7 days a week.
Receiving auimals 7-5 week.
days - 1-1 Saturday and Sunday.

.25 ft. u. 1mm d. $350 qhh-5881
266/ 9.25

mod., instd.. bsml., attics.

Local Businessman
Expandin

couudi.

IHomemaker Ñurses Aides

,
Pr,un

nor klug

.qIil-nnqn -

I
I

.

.

ICLASSIFICATION

Xcellcu!i

k Oaklon. Cali

-I

- CLASSIFICATIONITEM

a weLk. ((encrai iifficc work.

IWaiters

-

Prim

Himfuier Beatle Bass Gaitam.
Eocettcuut sc raIuilutcss. liardI; Oseut-. Perfect hard studI
cuse A o-tra base stmiuugs A

-

(125.3847

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

casc Encclteuul coumdition,
used 3 limes. $80.00.2h7/l0.2
J2S.3999

ìuuis.up durmng the ortginal zoning

lite "bikè cumps

-

40 1-lP. Merc. 1972 Lumw Urs.
Etcsi. start w/cm,tulruu(s. 5h50

-NICE PETS FOR

Epiplmumne 6 stiuug guitar and

BATHROOMS A ttitchensre'

Hu,nrs 9.4

Pieunepublielu my ud(s) os lisued below. I hove priced uncIr
- tent (I ¡leo, per.ud.) This is not, o cnnsouereiul
listing.

u ndoer$lse by nmethod

965.3281

-

338-3748

person. Record Dept. TreasuryStore. lOá.m..to 4p.m.
8500 GöIfRóud in Nies

FULL TIME WORK

I 9042 COUR-TLAND AVI----n-'_,
r..iii rc i'ou_n..
i - 'znco
uivy
.

-

RlehaedL. Glannone

power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed.- 24 hour

Interesting wófk.fór career
oriented person. Apply in

FOR

CLIPOUTA MAIL

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

--

966-0806 . 966.8058.

GARAGE SALES

-

Sliumgertaiud drnnm set.btack
pearl. Cynubols and cases
uumctudcd. Gould cu,ndilion.
$125.00 825-389

Ik-

fallscltcdoteofc)assesl Â'quatics,
Spar is. and Ptuysiéol+-Education

259/9-lS

mIr best offer. 0b7.823l

254/9-Il

emuurkiui 's out

pr petty at 6401 Gr ss Point rd A

yule pdfr I

plaumimed ait actise and i6tresting

764-7830.

spd. Goumd cumuuditiumo. $70.00

Sewer Man

dp íuc

:

I

Kiuugsgard Cteuuuuers is umuuw luicat-

Enrunliunutl cuunditiuutti$35O.00

20" 8luy Sclmwiuumi .Vaesily IO

-

I

cul. lime Kiuugsgtrul buildiutg.
ss-I u,,Sr case is-ow ucd I,; Hcuury's
Diisr lui. svitI lic tuurul dimwit willtilt .
Ill uiiuiuuliis.
...A tmuuiluliuup ulcitartlisltiut cc-

uluero-w/ case. Like t5cw.

Plumbing repairs A remadcling. Drain and Sewer lines

FULL TIME
SALES POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

tiiuir imlupluriuluitirs available
fur _ time right peuple. Fur

269/10-2

Nium 480-Super-8-Mumvic Ca-

PLUMBING SERVICe

PIÛT

We luave several full auud pari

825-3989

$125.00

Gerhardt ettuhusiaslically plan:

wumuud

light A tuuumls. Ginu,d cuundiliuuu.
.

Mirs

ChicaSo.lIlinoisRO004

Need. Additional Income?

pro-paId ut $2.00 pur week for 15 words or
leen. Add 25 cents for uddltlunul S words.

tui 4''

latlue-iocludcs flIumlOt, table.

Iuilbage.

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.-

Ads lisled under these classifIcations muni he

I''

iuuclt

Craftsuuuaiu I 2

$300. New ballrry. Luiw

Plu mbng

Altenhiont
Robert R. Williams
Telephone; 13121 353-5603

.'

diuuuuucicr. $5.00. 965-0553
263/9- 18

Zh8/ 10-2

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

-

tederal OGive BuilØluig

liOrg..

mli 18'' logs feen,

comud. ghh.7470 after b p.umu.

Clässic A popular music.

Public Buildings ServIre, Space Muougement DivIsion,
Acquisilion Branch, Federul Buildingu 36th
Floor
23oSnulhDmuarbnrnstreel

Escelteumu cimnd. Easy aim gas.

Call after b peu. 825-1053

Musical Insirumenis

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

iädlihr brought into lhe offices al 9042 N.

Fireplace llugn 2' s 2' stack

61v Orupr F-85. PS
Radiui w/seumw tires. Good

Piano - Guitdr - Accordion Organ ¿u Voice. Private nstruclions, home oc studio.

Fiirus'urd-t,crljuueuui iuuliuruealiiuiu by Septenuber 19, 1975
reIcrciuc iuuSiiticitotiiun forOffers Nui. GS.05B.l2292, to making

Conrtland ave., Nues.

-

sedal: 318 ragiume. AC.

Instruction

.

alud clt'Vatuir serviho ifahiive Ihr grimed fumo;.
OCCUPANCY1 Fcbrnary I , 1976, mur sonner.

Buegain Barn. Sorry no pre-pak ads will be
accepted by lrlrphonr, Sorry. iJOÌefUnmfskds_

i liso1, llliI/vr

-

Witile time bndget for the ways tul olleviale the problem.

Olds

696-0889
tour Neighborhood

Mietere office space and facilities arc required, altered
lo
Govcrluluuruut slcclficatiiuuus. folly serviced, including
alt utilities

Your ad wilt run for I week. Mail adls
logethrr with rrmiitance to The Bugle

:iIlIi l&._ illei. Il 155115.5 ..illra(i lllll i t'(_lllSLilc'il

il

-.

space oui one floor wOhin an area
NORTH - Winnelku Road as entended

SOUTH 'Gulf Rnadt
.. EAST . Wagner Road us xIended;
WEST - MIIwunko Avenue ami

girad emmuditiumlu $25.00.

253/9-lI-

Oaklon&Milw0nkee - Hiles

rie LIS. Guivcronle,Il desires to tease 2,800
square feet of
cuilutugoiuus ici usable office

Enelose02.00 for each teem lo be advertised.

lis

(906-3901)) s I LIllillIrlIelnI is Suhl SII lilalll,ur
allS: is i, si llS.l lisil (Ill Il ellSlj55lli . Ellli
colillIlIssIllIll S d lets euh liic i CIII is sold

li Il!,ll gi illlli il lLrsllllrçtllj

pur.dltasutr beteg able to compare

prisés cliuirged with out' marking.

ttutvc lucir bikes inupounded for IS
days (ssltlu pardlul apprulvall .

SEWER SERVICE

WANTED TO LEASE
2800 SQUARE FISET OFFICE SPACE
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS AREA

PRE- PAIO 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

2

ONLY IF YOU SELL
r

C.' )C& IC(I

.

Rosemont IlL

'

PLAN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

-

Catch B
& Sewers

Pflùgnteo Road as estended;

1t

sc5itper Iwanul) computes the
priceuufagrocery btll.wlthoot the

flutes fumc viutlaliumuus. According to
Gerluardt, secuuumd viu,làtyM4could

1970 Plvmnumatlm Satellite 4 dr.

JOHN'S

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

.

823-2500.

Equal Opporetmity Employer P4/F.................

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
'THE BUGLE BARGAIÑ BARN

2
- !.

CKTOP

DrIveways A Parking areas.
Machine Laid at tow rates.
Free mumbles

World of Sporting. Goode
:

--

.

IIERMANS:

NILES

Jor BEST RESOLTS

RIGGIOS REST

537-1990

BASIC

Our of the nations leading sporting goods chain has
excellent
openilugs. Goiid staeting salaries & excellent company benefits.
Apply in fernon

APPLYNOW
Eucelleiu Pincelo Work
CALI. DAY OR NIGHT

s.

;

WADENÖUSEMEN
No ExpérienCe NeCessary

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

vjew-Palajjne area. Friday &
Salurday plus one other day.

p5ckitgd he wIll be buytng. A.

rs'e Cive apprdxintalely 50 cent

-

PT. Cahier-Currency Ehangç Wheeling & Glen-.

priclag offoodsdoes not alloue t e
pnrcjiaser to see the price:on the

liululutumanity. wearing identifiable
jeed lo ticket iuffcuuders who would
aplIcar belbee tite Youulh - Conittmissiilum svillu--Ilteir pareuts. and

MfSOELIANEOUS

1957 Chevy kopula. 2 door.

MAflJRE WOMAN

:

-

pumiforumus. They wumuld be authoç-

\,

MARKET

Pag027

-

.

calling 647-8222, eat, 556 or drop
by the LEANING TOWER

tMÇA. 6300 W. Toohy Avn..
Niles, aud pick' up a program

.

-

services' brochyr. (Baby-sitting

Thç MortouGroye$iceutennial services aré availabiâ during.
Celebraion wilt bTgin on-Jan. 4, daytime cl$se6), The ¡enviro
1976 with opening ceremonies at
desk is open 9 am, to 9 p.rnc
the Morion Grove Puublic Library
..
Masler
Charge and Bank-Amen-lt will conclude with an all - day
card
credit
cards are honored at
program oit July 4,
--

-

